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EEC .IND GE}IERA],IZED TARIIF PRETERENCES
M.A.NUFACUURIiD  PRODUCTS  IMPONTED  FROIV THE
:
IN FAVOUR OF SEMI.IINISIIED
DEVELOPING COUNTR"UIS
\ For over a centurJfr, international  trade has been based on the
principle  of non-discrirdnation  and reci-proci-ty ln  applying the most-
fa.voured-naticn cl-ause. This rule,  which aas codified. at the time of the
Havana Conference (1947), i-s expressed as follorvs  in  Article  II  of
the General Agreement  on fariffs  and Trade (GATT) :  rtAny advantageo
favour, privilege  or immuniiy granted by any contracting party to  arr,v,
product originatlng  in  or destined for  any othe:r country shall  be acoor-
ded imrnedlately and unconC.itionelly to the like  product originating  ir
or destined for  the territories  of al-l other contractj-ng partiesrroThle.
provision refers  pa,l'tj"cu1arly to  customs duties.  .
In the same article,  mention is;nade of preferences which do noc
have to  be abolisheC if  the most-favoured-nati-on cl-ause ie  applied.
These preferences  are nainly those introduced in  the Conmonwealth,  tire
French Union and the custbms-"uriion betvreen Belgiurnr'Luxemburg  and the
Netherlands.
.  These preferences gpring from various historical  events which took
place before efforts  were made, at  the end of  the tfifties,  to boost the
developing countriesrtrade. From 1958 onwards, a report drawn up for  the
GATT by a grouj, of  experts suggeste.d that. the developed countriee should
refraln  fro,ir protecting thelr .ind,ustrl.es against irnports of manufactured
goods frorn the developing countries. This ide;i later  gained ground at
the GAT1, and then at the United Nations Conference  on Trade and
Development (UIilCT..D), set up in  1964,as an'agency of  the United Nations
Genora; &ssenbly.,
UIHY DOES THE E'EC GRANT GENERALIZED TARIT'F  PREFERENCES  ?
From the EEC!s standpoiat, a number of  theoretical  and practical
consj-deratio'ns would seem to provide argunents for  such preferences.
1.,Vvhen the sdx countries which signed the Rone Treaty set up a customs
union amons ther:rseLvee, their  airn was to  i-ntegrate theitr economies mofd''
closely as their  ecc/nonries aie'based on the prlnciple  of  Conmunity
preference departiniS from the GATT ruLes. The abolition  of  eustons
duties within  the Communlty ancl the existence of a conrrnon'cfistdns.'tariff 
" ind-uee each of  the Member States tc  a prefer trad6 irith  the other Member
$tate  The econoftic'prosperity of the $1x and  the  -  |
contribution they nak-e' tr:- the -e'xpans'ion of internaticnal  trade etrongly
suggest that  the Cc'riununity preference system is  effective,
2.  rn Part Four of  the Rone Treaty, and later  in  the two yaound6
Conventions, the old systen of preferences used in  the French Union was
recast before it  was applied to the Communityrs relations  rrLth the
Aseociated. Afri-can States and Madagascar.  The Comnunity thus became the
first  group of industrialized  countries to use tariff  prefe:.ences  as
parb of its  cooperatj-on 5-,n the development of t'blrd llor'ld countrl.es.
J.  Under the Rome Trea',cy, the nrain instrument avai-lable to the Corn*iu-
nity  for  the purpoges of  inrprcving its  relations  with aon-member  countries
is  the ccmmon sustorus tariff,Wide  use has bg€n nade of this  instrument
ln  negotiatit'ns to secure bilateral  agreernents of multilateral  reductions
in. custoras duties.  The nost funp9rlant of  these reductions were negotia-
terl  -in  the Kennedy Round (tgA+ef).  Hcfi6'q75:r., there was a risk  tfiat  the
EECts use of the coruiron custone tariff  on a non-dlscria:i:ratory  baeisqL'
ln ite external trade relsticne woul-d be of assist'ance only to the
developed non-reember cuuntri'es. In orCer,'to' reduce this'drowback,  the
EEC decided to apply the traCe U-beralisation lneasures agreed during
the Kennedy Roundq to the developi-rrg countrj-es ahead of the agreed date,
and suppprted a proposal to have.the non-discrinination rul-e rasde more
flexible,  but only wben this  would benefit'the  develcping countries,
4. Increasing stress was',Iaicl d.uring the  rsixties  on the impoi'+.ance
of trade, aa well as aid,  i-n solving development problems, paitlcularly
in  the framework of  UNCTAD. Now, the Cornmunityfs powers are geographical-
Iy  linited  a-s far  as technical and financial  cooperation is  concerned,
whereas it  has unliinited autirority  in  tariff  matterso Everytbj-ng  thus
conspired to giv': the EEC a leacj.ng role  in  working 'rut a system of
generalized preferencea designed ti.r heLp the deveioping countrie$t
exports. lThen the Conuiuni-fyts offer  was put into  effect,  this  was the
first  wide-sca].e measure taken by the Conmunity to assist  the developing
ccuntries, as a whol,e"
WJTT DID THE SYSTEI"i T;KE SO LONG TO EVOLVE ?
As fron  1963, within  the frameivork of the GATI, the EEC ni-nisters
an4 the Stretes associated wi-th the EEC had suggested that  rrone of  the
appropriate  measures to be discussed rapidly (with a view to promoting
the developing countrieertrade and their  developrnent) vrould be to  grant
prefereni,j-al treatment to seni-finished  goods and manufactures  exported
by the developin6' countriestt.  Why did we have to wait 8 years before
this  suggestion fi-nally  began to  be trr..'.nslated into  concrete facts  ?
$everal devel-oped countriesn ancl the United Stntes, in  particular,
were againet the idea of preferences, from the start.  Their attitude
was based both on considerati-ons of principJ,e -  tariff  preferences
j-nvolve a sericus infring,enent of tlre most-favoured-nationals clause -
ar:,d on concrete facte :  the Kennedy Round pegotiations werer in  their
preparatory stageso
This oppositi-on n'as not disarmed. by two importaat events,
At the first  LTIICTAD Conference (Geneva, 1964)n tho r"ast majority of
the states represented, inelucing the conmunity countries, ai;reed in principler  that the industrialized  countries should grant tariff  prefe*
rences to  the developin6 countrlee for  serri*fi-nished products and
manufactures.. rn  1965r the new part Four of  the GATT Lgreer4ent departed
fro;:r the princip).e of reciprocity  by stipulating  that  'rthe de.veloped.
contracting p:rties  do not expect reciprocj-ty for  co;urnitnents entered
intc  by then in  trade negotietions to  reduce or eliminate tariffs  and
other ba,rriers to the tr.rd-e of  undevetopecl oonctracting partiesrt.
However, bet'ween the first  and. seconil UNCTaD Conferencesr the
Ccrnmunity  reade strenuous efforts  to persuad.e the American authorLties
that preferences  were inevitable.  The United States began to  change
her vievrs tn  1967 when Presiiient Ji:hnson addressed the punta clel Este
Ccnference  attended by the hea-ds of  state of  those countries belonging
ts  the 0rganisation of  .Amerleen States, Thanks tc  this  staterlent, it
was easier to reach an agreenent, in  1968t at  l$ew Dehli Conference on
the introduction of a nutually acceptable  and gene:ralized systen of
lon-reciprocal  and ncn-discliminatoty  preferences for  the benefit  of
the developing countries r
I-3-
flower.ero there was a final  obstacle in  the shape of the United
Statesrinsistance on making the non-reci-procal  u.ture  of .the generalized
preference systerfl & rui&s'rn for  abo].j.shing existing preferences within
the frarnework of  the Commonwealth, the aesociation agreeroents between
the EEC anc t'viadaliascar  and the AssociateC African States, a-nd the.EECrs
preferenti.al agreements. Thanks to the vety firm attitude  aciopted by the
si gnatoriee of the seccnd Yaound.6 Convention and the Conmonwealth deve-
loplng countries, it  was possi-ble to  overcone this  difficulty,  in  its
trr;',.lr by taking vari.ous lega1 measures. An agreement was finally.reached
ir: !c.bober 1970t within  the franewri,rk of the UNCT.c.D, on definite  arrange-
nents aimed at  introducin6; a generalized preference systen.
Thid aglreement is  one of the internatto,,al  sommunityts major contri-
buti;ns  towards a strate,gic plan for  the second Unj-ted Naticns Dar.ielopment
Decade. For the first  tiile,  the i-ndustriaU-zed countries ." and tr.:'r Community
:nii its  :leitber states played a persevering an* vital  part *  i'eached. agree-
i;len+, atrong themselves an', with the developing countries to work out and
impl-ement international  inegsures designed to pro:rote developuent,  ueasures
wh,.irh amounted to a general de'parture from the duaL principle  of re:,ipro-
*Iiz  and of  the rngst favoured natiun.  Thus, a real  turnj-ngy-po1.n'b was ree,obed j"n international  trade relati.ons,-4-
hI}1AT ARE GENENALIZED  PRTT'E;IF.|NCES ?
The aforegloing brief historicaL account will  have rca.d.e it  easier
.to und.erstand. the nature of generalized.  preferellces.
Tariff  preferences simply involve giving up all  or part of the customs
duties levied in favour of specific countries, They are ggn-Iggi*ggl  in-
as mqch as the receiving cowrtries are not obliged" to grarrt corresponding
red.uctions in their  olvn customs d"uties. They are non-d.iscrinninatorg  inasrouch
as they are gr4nted. to all  developi-ng countries. @ because they are granted. by all  d.evel.oped. countrieso
hlhen d.efined. in this way, generalized. preferences can be assessed  from
the stand.point of the receiving coun';ries, from tla# of the donor cor:.ntriesr
and from that of the world. econornjr, as a whole.
1. The fund.amental feason wh"v the d.eveloping countries will  benefit from
these preferences may be expressed. as follows, turning a famous saying of
Lacord.airets; trBetween unequal trading partners, equality oppresses and
unequal treatment restores justicell.  Orree this principle is  accepted, the
advantages which the d.eveloping countries d.erive from preferenoes will  malce
themselves felt  in several ways
a)  In,cases lthere receiving countries oontinue to export their  products
at the sarne prices as before in nero preferenti-al markets, they will  derive a
financial benefit correspond.ing to the amount of custorns duty.  Usuallyl
the products concerned a.re those already sold. at conpetitive prices and
regarded as rtsensitive?r  in the majority of the d.eveloped countries (eg.
textiles)"  fn the case of this prod-ucts, for which ta-riff  preferenoes
are not required to irnprove salesr and assurning that they are not omitted
from the offers made by the d.onor countries, preferential conoessions will
mainly have the effect of increasing the export incorne of the receiving
eountries
b)  In cases where the receiving countries red.uce their  prices, their
products will  become ruore conpetitive and. the benefits will  be not only financial brrt also, and. nainlyn oomrnercial-. The good.s invoLved. will  usually
be those prod.uced. by industriee still  in tbeir infancy, or those for which the d.eveloping countries lack well-organized. marketing'facilities in the industrialized  o owrtries .
")^ _  Fina1ly, these preferences also incfude prod.ucts which the majority of developing countries d.o not yet export, either because they are not yet in production, or because their  industries still  tend. to 
"oppiy 
domestic markets. As far as these prod.ucts are concerned.,  the introauct:_on or generalized. preferences will  certainly stimulate investment, of both
d"omestic  ar.d. fore:-gn originp with a view to promoting ind.usirialisation. If  tariff  preferences are granted. for a suffioiently  long period.'(at least
10 years), they in a way guarantee privileged. markets for tlre ind.ustries to be set up.  However, in ord.er to avoid. trade being d"iverted. in a nanner
whch woul-d. rwr counter to the aim it  is  sought to achieve by introri.ucing generalized'  preferences, rtrules of originot 1ay d.ol,tn: the criteria  whereby it ls  d-ecid.ed whether the good.s enjoying preferentiar treatment really do originate in the receiving countries arrd. are produced in  those coultrles.-  )-
2.  As far as the donor cor.mtries are concerned, the imrnediate effect
of preferences will  be a red.uction j.n bud.getary income (since customs duties
will  not be levied.), and. there mlgtlt possibly be econonrj-c repcrcussions, whicb
would affect the less competitive industries, in particular.  This problern
will  be discussed. in tietail  Later on.
It  should also be noted. that when they agreed. to d.epart from the
most$,'rou.red.*nation  clause, the d.onor countries unar:,imously agreed to limit
thls d.erogation  as follows:
d  The preferenoes would renain a unilateral neasure; they would. not be rrnecnti:*n'i?t wlth the r'eceiving cor:ntriese,but  woul-d, be granted independently
as part cf an s,lljpgqqent between the developed. corrntries and between the
I atter and the-i6Gfi.na"  courtrieg.
The preferences would be granted on a temporary basis, initialJ.y for a
pcriod. of 10 ycars.  :
The various preferenoe systens used. by the donor countries will  all  make
provision for protective neasures (a prigqi lirnj,tation or escape clauses)
Eo as to enable the d.onor countries to keep a ohsek to some extent on tbe
trade which the new tariff  corrcessions may prod.uce.
Generalized. preferencos wil-l in no way prevent reductions of rd.uty nerga
omrresrt at a later stagei in other word.s, preference nargins w111 not be
consolid.aterL"
3.  trbom the stand.point of the world, econony, the introduction of generalized.
preferences is  based on the assurnption that the new tra.de created will  be
greater" than that d.iverted.  This is  a hypotheses since economic science
d.oes not yet have sufficiently  accurate means of analSrsis at its  disposal to
ensure that generalized.  preferences will  d.efinitely  resuJ-t in a more
rational d.istribution of resources througlrout the world., by the mere effect of comparative  costsr Bo as to benefit both manufactures ar:.d. consuJners.
However, it  should. not be forgotten that ihe effects of generalized.
preferences rnust be assessed. over a sufficientLy long period. to estimate thelr repercussions fully.  The average period which an industry requires to
become operational and profitable is between four and. six y""r"-,  For this
reasonr the period d.uring rahioh preferenees will  be granted was fixed at ten yearsr althouglr the possibi.lity of extend.ing this  period. cannot be ruled. out. In this wayr the very choice of the produots to be covered. by the generalized.
preference s;rstem will, be, nore oertain to encourage an improved. interrrationaL d.istribution of labour,
DEIHI RESOLUTTON lr.taKE GENERATIZED PNETENENCES  APPTY  TO
r]j!1l"-F]iil  3i;1i.D Pitoruc Ts?
Tire reply to this  qrestion follows from the comments  mad.e previously. It  will  in  fact be ea,sier and. guicker'to obtain the financial and. commeroial benefits, as well as the investment incentives whish generaLized. preferences
are intenaed to seoure in the developing countries, in ttre industrial sector than in ouher sectors
This is  because the world d.emand. for manufactured.  prod.ucts is  more elastic as regards pii-c'es and incone than that for  the maiority of basib corunod.ities,  and. particularly for agricultural prod-*cts. -rn tlis  way,
-gener'al-ized preferences  are likel.y to'lead to raw materials inported. frorn the less developed countries being processed. on the s;pot, to their  economies  being ind.usiria).ized., and to an inprovernent in their terms-of tfa.de. 
,../.,. 
- -  a, 
*b-
In ad.d.ition to this  general consid.erationss  there are a nrmber of other,
more d.etailed, ones .
1.  The tariff  reductions which resulted. from the Kenned.y Round. negotiations
r:nainly affected. manufactured products ar:d. benefited the developed countries
in the first  instance. Generalized. preferences thus corrected  and. supplemented
the results acbieved. during the Kerydy Rou::d. negotiations. I'lhen the EEC
agreed. to coropete with the etrongest ctuntries (United Sta.tes, Japar:, etc.. ),
it  was also bound to compete and oooperate with tbe weakest countries.
If  the Ccmmunity's  irrdustries are to be more competitive, they must aiso be
nore oooperative  and thus help to bring about itnproved. d.istribution of
productive resources, not only betwqen developed corrntries, b.rt througlrout
the wor1d."
2.  As far as besi-o commodities ere concerncd, tariff  preferences  do not in
thernselves supply an answer to al.l the d"ifficul-tiee raised by chenging o,-.ma;dt
fluctuating excharrge rates, or the d.epend.ency of rnanycou:rtries which are sole
producei's or exporters of some,of these products. If  these d.ifficulties  are
to be effectively' ovorcohe, preferences must therefore be accompanied.  by price
measures fornring part of rnarket orgarri.zation.  Now, much time and. protracted
negotiations will  be reguired if  these neasulas are to be put into effect.
l{oreover, in the ca.se of a1l products of agricultural originr which are
exported. both b;r the d.evel"oped end the less d.eveloped countries or which mcet
with competi.tion in the ma.rkets of d"eveloped. countries frori similar or
substitute products, customs duties are frequently onJ-y a part of the
protective measures, price support neasures or export :incentives at the
national l-evel.  fn the ca,se of these products, prefercnccs can thereforele
effective only if  they form part of overall and well coordinated trade policy
measures, or of oooperation polic"lr, in the wid.est sense c
3.  As far as the EEC is  concerned., there are two further ergurnents in  favour
of granting restrictive  and generalized preferences oniy to mariufacturd a.nd
semi-finished  products :
a)  I'fhen granting preferences to all  the d.eveLoping countries, the EEC had
to ccnsid.er its  commitments  towards the countries associated. with the
Community and exporting nainly primary comrnod.ities, If  preferences  had. been
app11ed. to all  Cormunity imports frorn the d.eveLoping countries, this  woul"d
have had. the effect of abolishing or reducing the preferential nargin which
the associated, cor.rrrtries enjoy in E"JC markets. ,ft  would. have been unfair
if  these countries ratirer than the Conrnunityt s ind.ustries had suffered.
as a result of the disad"varrtages involved in generaliz  ed. preferences.
b)  The EEC imports relatively  few manufactured.  and ser,ri-finished.  prod.ucts
frorn the d.eveioping countries in r.elation to lts  total  imports of these
products. The percentage was only 5,ffo in 1958 (cf.  Table I).  Any distortions
caused" by preferencesr particularly ifftey  are accompanied. by steps d.esigned.
to limit  their effects within the EJC itself,  can therefore be only sligbt
and. certainly less considerable than in the agriculturaf sectoi. ivloreover,
rrhereas in the d-eve3.oped. countries, as a whole, the proportion of imports of
manufactured"  and. serni-finished. prod.ucts accountod. for by the d.eveJ-oping
countries has remained. more or less the same during the past few years, there
has been a tendency for this proportion to dwindle in the tsEC: the figure
was l.4  tn r964t but dropped'to 5"61; in 1g68. This development  was a
fu::ther reason why 15" Communlty conccntrated.  on manufactured.  and.'semj--
finished" prod.ucts impolted. from tho dcveloping countries.
Findlyr the reeson why preferences were mad.e to apply urainly to manu-
factured. and semi-finis]:ied-  products was also that the less advancld" anong the
d-eveLoping countri€s -  cotlntries already in the position to export manufactured.
arrd. semi*finished. products (Inaia,, Fakistan, Mexico, Bolivia,  Brazil, etc. ) - were those which fought hafdest to ensure that the systen was put into effect.
''t
i7-
As regards processccL egricultural  prodr.rctsl the main reason why it-was
possible to Jxtend generalized preferences to over them later,  in spite of
the reluctance shown by the d.eveloped countriesr  was that the less advenoed
oount3iesp arld particuiarly those in Africa a:rd' Latin Americal  made persistent
efforts to this end.. Llowever, it  must be acknowledged. that these products ttere
not .inollded. in the ppneralized preference system on a general basisr but only
as a resuLt of a case-by-case approach.
l{HY ,IilTF ALr, Tim DOTSOR CoUNTRTSS NOr AD0PfEIT AN IDENUS4II  PREFEFITNCE_ I$!4{ ? :;,  . 
-'€ In the normal course of events, the id.ea of goqera.lize*  p{eferences
, shoul.d. have ind.uced. all  the industriaLized  co'.tntries to grant to ,a11
'.d.eveioping eountries the same tariff  concessions  on alL nanufactured.  products
in exaotly the sa$e way'
The reason this was not so wa,s that the situation was very different
lat  the sta.rt in the ind.ustria,lized.  oor.:ntries. Their imports of manufactured'
and semi-finished products from the developing  cor.mtries vary appreciably
from one country to another. In 1p68, for exarnple, the United. States imported"
3.3 :tim"s less tex*lles and olothing frorn the d,evetroping  countries than from
the O"EC (cf,  Table)"  This fact explains, inter alia,  why the United
'',Stat:es intends to leave bxtiles  out of their  offer of gcneralized. preferences.
fn arrd.ition to these wid.e differences in import flows r geosaphical
conditions la:rd industrial structuro varyr'together,with  the leve}s of customs
tariffs  in use in ea.ch of the donor countries, to say nothing of the ties
df al-l ikinds linking these countries with groups of developing  countr:ies. fn
thes:e cirrcumstances, it  would appear'  an insupel'able task for the present-
to work out a single general"ized preferenoe system; In any caser there would.
have been a risk that the offers mad.e by the d.onor countries rwould have been
brought in line with those made by the leas,t generous country, the restrictions
imposed by some countries thus having a cumuLative effect.
After numerous oonsultations between the d-onor countries within the frane-
work of OECI, and Later between the donor coturtries and the receiving co'untries
at i;he UNCTID, the ind.ustrieJ.ized.  countries fina,lly eaeh subrnitted. their
own plaa. Later on, further consultations wore held within the framework of
the UNCTAD, thus roaking it  possible to revise most of the offers Fo as to take
the wishes expressed by the developing countries into account. To sum up
brie.fly, these plairs appeareiL to differ  in three main respects:
+n l"espect of the products covered., the amount of the tariff  reductionr alld
the protective measures taken (it  should be rroted. that the question of the
receiving countries has not yet been full;r  settled.).
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1.  Pro{uc.ts, , coJrered.
|  ,l', rt"r  :
In the induetnial pro{ucts sector (headings 25 to 99 of the Srussels
lfomsnclature), severaL donor cou:rtries nade arrangements  to exclude textilest
hyd.rocarbgns; footwear, and sone chernical-prod.uots. The EEC did not leave
out any menufactured. or seni-finished',products'
In the agricuLtural products seotor (headinp 1 to 24 of the Brussefs
ttomerrcfe.trr"ui tttu lists vary widely, both as'regards the number and nature of
products,qentioned  and. tlre a;irount of the tariff  reductions.
Finally1 sone offers also cover a number of primaryt ag3'icultural  or
industriatr, prod.ucts, which enjoy preferential treatment.
2. t of the tariff  reduction in the case of is@s!491_-Elggggjg
The main industrialized.  countries, inc)-uding the EECr nade arrangFments
to grant duty-free entry, while other countries w111 gfant rnore limited-
reductionsr Some countries, however, intend to rnove gradualLy towards the
cornplete abolition of duty, at least for part of the products covered.'
3"  Prgtective me?sgleF fg!-industlial  prgluc-lE-
Unlike countries like  the EEC and Japan which have chosen a s;rstem involving
an ar:nual ceiling,  most other industrialized countries intend. to have
recourse to protective measures, which would. have the effect of suspending
preferential lnports.
AlL these disparities between the various systens ma;r give the irnpression
of a rather inoongnlous  mixture, but this disadvantagP should' not be
eraggerated. 0n account of the special.features of customs tariffs  and
tra.d.e flolrs in each country, it  wouLcl. not have been possibler even with a
uniform system to ensure that effort  and costs were fairly  shared between
the donor countries althouglr it  would have made it  easier to compare their
perforrnance. In any ca.se, it  is  always d.ifficult  to make such a comparison
based. on objective, mafrcnatically irrefutable, criteria,  It  therefore
seemed. rnore realistic,  for the present, to think in terms of the amount of
imports which each of the d.eveloped cou:etries could, managp rather thari in
terms of balanced costs. However,the period.ical consultations he1d. at OEC! wi]l
p"oviag the. essentia] fqamevrork'w-ithin wh;!^ch ,!he.offe_rs -qaqe^ by the various
qonor--counrrr*s-t;h*ie- ir?i-rdbni-ied iiore SfTectiv-elyr- sb as to i"mprove the
systeo gradually.  -  ;  ..
nbw stiotJtD TIIE commnlrryrs  oFFER BE ASSES'"IED?
@@ns  to be a very oomplex one,
with the result that it  may perhaps even appee.r inflexible  in practice.
]t  appears to be more conplicated. and inflexible  than it  really is.  In
practice, the Conurnrnityts s;fstem seens to work like  clockwork and. is  intend.ed.
to function smoothly, and particularly to create a balance between a number of
requirements and eventualities. The Comnunityts offer was in fact d.esigned. to
benefit the receiving countries as far as possibler rthile at the same time
taking reasonable care to d.efend the interests of industries in the Cornmunity
and the associated. countries"
Offering benefits  gea,red. to the export requirements and capacity of tbe
d.eveloping countries, while at the same time obviating a situation whereby the
gap between the most advanoed.  and the least deveJ.oped. ,cou:rtries grows wider
means taking a responsible attitud.e,."r'r---10-
Offeringbeirefitswhichin,'o1vereasonab1osacrificesfortheCommrrnity's
industries and are compat,ible with the conmitments assumed. towards the
associated countries means ad.opting a realistic  atiitude.
Taking these measures as part of an international arra:rgement to preserv"  t 
I the sovereignty and powers of d.iscretion of all- parties concerned., resulting
in balanced. commitments  on the part of all  cou:atries  concerned. means showing
faith in international cooperation in the field  of development,
These points will  nake it  easier to und"erstanci  the communityr s offer.
The preferential treatment resulting from this offer varies d.epend.ing  on
whether processed. agricultural  prod.uce or semi-finished, and. manufactured
industrial prod.ucts are involved.
tr.  ,i of the nlussels
Nombnclature )
These tariff  concessions are grantcd. in the case of apprbximatery
110 processed agriculturd. prod.ucts ::epresenting  about 30 million dollarsr
worth of imports from the developing cotentries.
Tho  nnofaran '.o*o'.ti8,1 margins are partial reductions in customs cluties or levies
There are no restrictions as regard"s volume as far as imports und.er the preferential  scheme are concerned."- 11 - pp/wa/n-a
fhe existence of a oeiLing restricting the volume of preferential.  imports
so that they can be more closeLy geared. to the capacity of the Communityrs
markets is  compensated by dirty-free entryr the fact that no products are
excluded-, and" by the absence of any saving clause.
A ceiling is fixed. in the case of each product, each calendar year. This
eeil-ing is  genera3.ly  calculated unifonnl;r on the following basisl basic
amount (rotume of cif  imports lnto the Commrrnity from receiving countries
during ig08) p]gg an ad.d.itional amount (5 {" ot the va.l-ue of cif  imports
into the Comnnrnity from non-receiving  countries, i.e.  mainly the industriaLiaed.
countries, during-the last year for wfrion statistics  are avail-able). The
effects of thi.s method. of calculation will. be to raise the ceiling each ireart
oiving to the ad.ditional arnount, which really  shows how the Comnr.rnityfs  trade with
its  indusiria.llzed partners has speed.ed.  up.
The second. feature of the Communityfs offer is tariff  exemption. The Community
grants preferential duty-free entry in the case of all  manufactured'  an,l' semi-
finished. products.
The last feature is the fact that no productg atre excluded. The Comrm:'nityrs
offerr^ unlike others, contaivrs no exeptions.
1. The receivins countries
The Communit3r decided.,. duripg the first  stage, to ma.ke its  offer available to
those d-evelopping  countriosi t*rictr nere nembers of the UN€TS} Group of tu??"r
together with thJ dependegcies of nonanember count:ries, inclucl'ing Hong Kong. As
re!.ard.s the other countrics which are oligible for prefere4ces and dc not !e-
l-cng to the Group of "7?", the community, in consurt_ali91 wit^h,its industria-
lized. partners, ls  at present looking into the possibility of including them
emong the receiving cor:ntrics.
4. Assessmcnt r-  G.*?=--#E
It  is extremely difficult  to make an asses.sment of an affer which r'rill be vaLid
for moro than .a d"ecade particularly a,s, by their very nature, tariff  concessions
will ta^ke effect only ti  tito end oi this period', especially  from the standpoint
of spurring industriiLization. Ilowever the follordng comnnents 1?y be mad'e if  the
s.ituation is to be assessed. briefly on the ba.sis of the avr:,iLable statistics'
a) nfrc Cornmunityts offer d.oes no1 seem to be particularly daring as far as -' 
ng.gff.effi.#lggttl*"1 "tgg*"Ig 
are :on::1ned'' This is because' while the ideea
of generalized.  prraferenc"* ifliJcopted' without guestion at the internaticnal
., of ,,.-l.2-
1cvol a"s far as industrtaL produete are concerned, ii  is far from being
universal-J-y accepted at prosent in respect of processed agricultural
pncducts.
fhere c,re further r€.Fsons whlch concern the Comrmrni.t;7 mor,l di"rectll.  6g1d
reduce its  freed.om of action, In the first  pLacc, the organization of
agricultr:ral markets in the Community has the effect of d.rastically
reducing the erbent to which it  is possible to lovser duties or levies.
In the sccond pLace, since proccssed agricultural  products forrn a sector
of real and. growing irnportance for M.ad.agascar and. the associi,*cd. Afri.c;m
countries and. for the other states associated. with the Comm':nity, it
toould' mean that these countries ruculd. ha,ve to share tireir  concossions  in
the Comnrunityfs  markets in an intolerable fashion if  eeneralizcd- prefo-
rences were allowed for these products.
u) As far as M  are concerned, the communityrs offer
.  unquestionably benefits the receiving countrj.es.
It  should fi:rst of all  be noted. that, of all  the rl-onor countries, the
Community ie virtually  alone in greerting tariff  preferences to textile
productsl }rhlch are rege"rd.ed. as particularly sensitive in all  the industria-
lized. countries aad to lthich the d.evclopping countries attach exceptional
importance. This is a courageous  and. real-istic attitud.e in as much as the
coru:ection with the period of vo.lid-ity of the long-tem international
agreernent  on trade in cotton tertiles  and the way ceilings are calculated.
have been so d-esigned. to bring ad.d.itioaal export income into receiving
countries and not to enable markets to  expand., whicir would" be intolera.ble
for the Communityrs industries. Thus, in the case of sensitive textilc
productsr the ccilinpfixod  for the firs*  year arnount to only a,pproximately
1"1j million d.ollars for 1l-0 nrillion d"ollarsr north of imi:orts.
The situation is similar in tho case of otber eensitiye p::oducts. These
are gensrally products 1n the casc of r*hich the d.eveLopping count:"ies
are alread;r the Comlunityts mai:r suppliers e,nd. are very competitive. In
the case of sensitivc products thc first  a^nnuaI ceilings a:nounted- to
approximatel-y 210 miLlion d.'cLLars for about l)J  million dollarst worth of
imports from the receiving couutriesr
In the case of other products oonsid.erccr- to be non-sensitive (thc va,st
majority), the first  a,:rnual ceilings amount tc  about approxirnc*ely 660 mit-
lion d.olllrs for about 1?0 mirl.icn d.olrarst worth of imnorts.
,f-  ]t  - w/roa/n-*.,
Tek93r..!c-gq!hgq.1 the first  annual. ceilings fixed, by the Commrnity amor:nt
-.:tu,**rffi It  ot;t-Coutte the value of importe in 1968 from the clevelopitrg couniriest
over 11000 million cLoLLars (totat  ceilings) as compared with {10 million
doLlars) (basic amounts) in the case of, products subject to customs duty
covered by the preferences. The llo  million d.ollars which exceed imports
:re ftccrunted. for by the adititional arnounts (l  f" of the value of imports
t'i':rn ncn*receiving countries). tt  is  j.mportant to note irr this  connection
that, thanks to the additional amounty tho Community established  a link
between th.e expansion of its  trade with its  industrialized partners and
the growth of its  trade with the d.evel:ping countries. The greater the in-
crease in the Comrnrnityts imports from the d.eveloped countriee, the more
the velue of tho ad.d.itional amount will  riso the following yearo so that
the ceiling for preferential imports will  be raised.
If  the situation is  considered  more closely inthe  Light of the above
commentu on a sector-byrsector basis, it  will  be noticed. that the Communityts
offe:: acliie,res a perfect balance between  coacec sions granted. and sacrifices
to be iired.e. llhs gsrrsitive and eomi-sensitive  products referred to above arel
in alnost all  casesr products which industriaLiaod non-menber countries supply
to the Community in o::Iy modest Erentities. Thi6 means that the cei-lings fixed-
will  only sfighily  """eld 
the amount of imports from the developping cou:rtries
and. that the a.d.d.itionaL  amounts will  be negligibLe. In the case of other pro-
ductsl ioe. non-sensitive prcducts already-o*iott"a  (UO miffion dollarst wor-bL)
and products which the d.eveloping countries d.o not yet export to the Comrnunity';
rnarkets, the ad.ditional  amount, r.;hich greatly benefits these countriesr l1tr-
d.oubted.ly acts aa an export incentive and a spr  to production. This is the
basic signiflcation o'f generalizcd, tariff  preferences viewed. as an aid. to
indus-blialization.
c) I  further assessment  may be ma.d.c of the ceiling which forms one of the three
main features of the Communityrs 6;rstem'
A ceiling is  applied in the caso of all  industrial ma"nufactured. a,nd semi-
fi.nished proAucie includ.ed. j-n the Ccmmunityrs offer - this  is the d'e jure
situationo In practice, the ceiling is  applied' stricLl-y oniy in the case
cf seneitive and semi-sensitive  producte.
As fe,r as sensitive pmducts ge  oonoerned, the cei.ling is  fotmed by the
Comrnunity tariff  q,rol'" which is previousLy e4porticned'  between the
communit;gts  mcmbcr states. In the case of semi-sensitive productsr the
cei.1in6 is n:t  previously apporticned betwoen the member $tates, bu't special
supervisory a,T'j.'F,ngements  are just mAde so that preferential imports cm be
stoppecl, i-f r.e"esJarys' when the cei}ing has been reaohed' It  shoulC" be
poi.nlec.out th3J in lhese ceses v,fiere {he ceiling is  applied stlictlyr  when
ihe cei.ij"ng is  r'ee,ched, imporbs frgm the roceiving countries m*y contiirue
to enter thc Community-provided. that customs drrtiec aJe paid'. The preferen-
tial  system wi1I, of course, corne into effeot once ag!'in at the beginning
of the fcllowing ce-lenCar  ye&r'.
.../ ..,-L+
In the case of c"11 othbr product*  consid.ered- to be non-sensitive (the;r
form the vas'b majorii;y), there wj.L1 be no'beriff  qrroi;r,s or special s.rrp€r-
visory amangements and. preferenbial irntrnrts rrril_l, in practice, be able
to exceed. the ceilings.
There are several ree"sons why e, s;,'stem of ccilings ha;: been in1;rt,..lr:-c  :; 
"
First of all,  if  the vo1ume of preferential inports is liiniteC, it  is
possible to avoid. having recourse to saving cJ.auses, particulr,riy ln th,:
case of sensj-tive and. semi-sensitive  products" Prctecii.re rrealiure; are
invariably very difficui-b to appl.y" Thcy are liabre to bri:ig pro.bost;:
from the d.evelopping countries which suspeot ,;hat the;r mey be app1j.ed
arbitrarily  or even unilateranly, part5.cularly when the savi.ng clausos
are not d.efiried. onthe basis of objectivo cri'leria.  fhe e.ris'lence of this
clauses, trhatever their na.ture, tenrLs to ereate a,n atmosphere ci  dou-ut
anong both importers a;rd cxporters" I'b i,s well lffot.m that expor'::l-pg i:cvt.*-
l'oping co':ntries need. reliable preferential nsrkets ot'er a suif:uiently
long period. to ena.ble them tc plan and invcst " This; 1s the main r.eascn r.rh;r
the Ccmmunitgr  prefemed. ceilings tc  saving clausen for the iiiduErtriaL
produc'bs for.rning the greerter part of its  offer.
From the stand.poirrt of the CornmunitSrts industriee, a system of ceilings
makes it  pcssibl.: to &ssess the pres;surc of preferen*ia} competition in
advance and. to estimate what sa.crifices have {;o be rtrid.e" Ar: far  ar:r tire
receiving developing countries are ccnccincdl the systen grraran'becs  'oo
some extent a steady flou of tracle in preferential merrlcet;,
A system of ceiLings fur*her makes ist  por:sible to d.is'trirrutc concessicns
among the recoiving countries more evenly, blr rcstricting  thc sliar-.e offerud
tc th'rse countrics r,;hich are rnost competitivc in preferenLial  mmke-bs as far
as sensi'bive products ere concernetl. The Comrnu-nityrs offer  stipula;tee that,
wi-th regard to the ceiling, no rcoeiving country nay, as a gencral rr'-le,
exceed JO {, ot the ceiLing for each product (eO to  3O {, inJonz ci;ses)"'
This speciel clause is  intcnd.cd. tc give ihc lcast ad""'a.nced. receiving coun.-
trics  an egaal ch.ance  and. to limit  the pi'eseure brought to bcar by tl:e ncst
competi-tive  supp-l.iers" The Cornmrrrrityrs offer is virtue.lly alcne in ccntaining
a prorrision of thin t1rpo, which conforms tc the spirit  of thc UIICTAD rr:sol,u-
tiotrs recommending spccial rneasures  'bo as.sist the less advanced dev:lcp:ng
countries.
d) fn sp.ite of these preliminary comments, it  slrould be b.rrnc in mincf ihat it
will  .be possibl.e t'.r assoss the scope of the communi-b.,r sys'uem properly
only in'bhe light  of cxp'erience. tJas erg:'eement not rcached. at tlre UlfCTAn
that i;h"e position should. be rcviewcd evcry tirree ".'ears $o es t"r arscss-blre
advanti.ges of the system for the recei.ri-ng oountr.ies a.o.d r::r,.rrs and mcens
wherebl'the s;.g{sm and. its  opcre"tion might be irlpr.ovcd.? This is  purfcc-;l1.'
logical and roasonablo s'ince it  is  inconceivable theb the d"clnor countriei;
should. freeze their offers for  lur en'Lirc deca.do, lritiiout taking into
account the adva^ntage$ or d.is;:d.rrantages tlrey ma;: irrnot.,re, which ce.n::'ot
be a.ssessed. beforehancl..-19- pplioo/lt-tt
Mo:e specifically as far as tho comnrunit;'r is  concerned' thc most 1ikeLy
occaiiion r,.lill be rlrhen the enlargement of the Comrnunit;r 365111ts in tho
applics,nt countries e,dopting the Communityts system. It  r'tou]fl then be neces-
siry to revise the ceilings, ttt"  choice of sensitive product;,  and" the
special cLauses so as to a.d.apt the entire system to tho l;id'ening of the
Communityr  s merket.
m4g--plrqqE!-lg!L  8p@{qs"-Eg!g_iN-gl!g -uc*:.
Although modern terminoloff  ma;1 give a d.ifferent irnpresrion, the vielr is  no
ronger talcen that imports-into a countrSr ccnstitute ai1 ,oxpcnsc for the
countr.y concerned, o" tt ot a lr:rqering of curstoms du-ties melJlg a sacrifice
from the angle of its  bud.get a3d its  d6mestio producers' I{odern economic
policy regards the openittg-ttn of frontiers as the most effectivc means of
up""u,aing technicat progress, increasing productlvityr improving marketing
method.sr md enhencing the cortrpetivity of its  firms"
In this  connection, generelized prefercnces  may bring subetancial  o"dvinta'ges
;;;611g;*tr  (tit*tr.s tc loret pti"""*) cnd to Llo"npern importeys (tiranks to
higher sales), nn"u" advestages are alt  the more likety  to mr'I:e thernselves
felt  as thc consurnption of marmfacturcd.  gr:od.s in the Comrnunit/ is  er"pand'ing
e.t a ver;, high ratl.  Thlrs, total  Ccmmunity impogbs of thcse products have
risen from grOOO -iifi""  iotla,rs ).n l)JB \o  45,000 million dollars in 1969"
0eneralized preferences may hg;fe ecfuall3r positive effects on the Ccmmnnityre
producers. ftre liberalization of intra-communi'uy tre'de a'ird successive reduc-
tlons in the ccrnmcn sustoms iariff  ha,ve prcvod that imports cculd- be increased'
to the e.dve$rlago  and. not at the expensc of the Communityt s firms' It  r:hould'
be remembered" the;t the trrera.ge level of ttLe common Qustilns tariff  in the case
of industrial products, as decid.ed. upon durirrg thc i{enned"1 Rouncl- negocia'tionst
is between ? md B S. 'inus, at the present time, customs 
''rarrj'ers 
at the
i;;;;t;;;s'frontiers  are smong the lorvcst in the trorlcll which is a further
proof of the vi.tc.l-ity of Europem fiirns'
HavetheCcmmunity|sindustriesreell.yanirrea$ontofeargencralized-prefe-
rences? It  should. not be forptten,  aiter all,  that genera'lized preferences
do not create d-iscriminatcry  cond.itions a; frr  as thcse industries are con-
cerned. They in no way placl ihern in .. less cdvantegecr-rs position in the
c"-r"itv,,$"mr.rkctu *  corpared r"rith exportors in tho cleveloping  countries'
This is not their  purpose. 811 their  vex.rr ng*ure, the preferences  ggentes by
the community in its  rno.rkets are intend.ed. to give the d.eveloping countrtes
advrn-beges ovcr other industrialized"  exporters cornpeting l+ith them" In othcr
words, ihu ru,in aim of the operation is to bring ebot:-t chr.nges in thc sources
of the communityrs imports fcr  -bhe bene-fits of its  supplicrs in the d'eveloping
ccuntries" At thc u"to titu,  hot,rever, this  argument also appli'es to othcr
cLeveloped mr.rlcets opened up on a prefcrential besin" the Communityrs expcrting
indus1ries v,till face iicen"" "onp*lj-tion 
from their  competitiors in the d'eve-
loping countries; which enjr:y tariff  consessions'.  Hoi'lovcrr- these are certai'nl;r
so.crifices which the exporting industries c':u1d' malce in the causa of dcve-
lopment aid., sacrlfios which seem -iol-erable in victi cf tho financial stand'ingt
tcChnological mas'rery, and ma,rketing experlence r'"'hich mo'":'t cf th.em possess'q,
_16_ ee,/ zocf 7t -*
Neither should. the abolition on a preferentj"a.l basis of the a.lread.y ver;"
low rate of dut;r on products ecccunting for a ver;r srna.ll- percentage of the
Comnrunityrs total  imports ca;use l;ild" rr.l-arm ncr a,rcuse the o1d. protectionist
reactions vrhich heive so ha,rmed. firms*t interests in  scme of the Commnnity
countr:es. After showing their  willingness to face the fiercest competition
-  from ihe d.eveloped. countries -  Furropeern producers can dc no less tha;e also
face tiie competition cf the treakest, especiaLly as these couniries will  be-
come not only rnore d;mamic cornpetitors, but r.l-so more solvent bu;rsrg as they
d.c''re1cp their  econlniics, r^rhich will,  in the long run, benefit the Eurcpean
economJr n:rd the internati_onal c:rimunity, as a whcle,
This is a prospect to which the Ccrnmlsslon cf the European Ccmmunities
attaches the greetest importar.ce since it  mad.e a point of referring to the
guestion on the ver;' first  pe,ge cf  its  l,{emorrudum on the Community's
industria.l polic;r (f9tO) :
ftThe policy cn the industrial-  development of Surope could. not be conceived
without due regard. bei.ng paid. to the need. fcr  a more harmonious  d.istribution
of the vrorld.rs wealth. i{ere, the Comnission  shoul-d. like to emphasize that to
prorno'Le industr.ial d.evelopment in the d.eveloping r,rorld. is  in Europers interest
as tsell as being a maiter of common jus*ice, The Communityl like  all  ad-
vanced. countriesr  can only benefrt fr.om a,n increase in the nu:nber of prospe-
rous trad.ing partners and. the more rntional util-izaticn of its  or,rn resources
that rr'iould. re,sult from a ccmmercial polic;r more favoura,trle 'bo the d.evelop-
nent of certai.n industries in the d.eveloping countries, fn ad.dition to the
special efforb it  is making to assist the associaied European and. African
States, tho Communit;q must be rea.d.ir to accept the progressive and. orderly
trensfer of certain industrial e:ctivities to the d-eveloping countries. It
must take accou;rt of this  need. i+hen r,vorking ou* 1ts long*term p1a,ns in aL1
fields  and. nhen choosing, in respect of individual industries, the measures
thl.t are to aecomp;iny or promote the necessary improvements"
The almcst unlimited reg,ourceg macle available to rrran by rnoCern teohnolory
are mitiga'uingr tc  an e:itent not fu1ly ree"lized., the old. ccnflicts of
interest. In €i vnrld where mnn has nore a,nd more polJerful facilities  at
his d.isposalr it  is becoming poesible to harmonize interests a,rrd d-esid.erata
which in the past seemed utterl;r  iryeconcilable.tf
Horieverr the d,isquiet sholvn in  some industrial sectors in the Community
cannot be ignored." Will the appiication of generalized. preferences  not
have an adverse effect on the level or etabilit;r of empJ-oSrment a^nd. make
it  necessary to retrain labour, thus giving rise to sccial unrest? The
trade-union officials  in the sectors concerned. have raised. the question,
,e
)_1'l- wf 5acf ru;a
aLthougb as far as the Furopean ccnfederartions 'u'e 
concerned the workers: I
represent*tives havc clearly and cclJageously  spok,:n out in favc'ur cf the
principl"e of generali.zed preferenees, and. of putting them iubo effec-b'
It  should. first  of all  be noted ihat the practicaL difficulties  referred' to
aroso 'oefore frontiers l'tel|e opened. up cn a prcferential basis and are mc'inly
due to more rapid technological prpgressr which raiges the ever mcre gerious
problem of retraining and readapiint '..rcrkers and especially of the profita'*
bility  of enterprises viewed. in reli*ion  to their  size a'nd the cost of tho
investments required.. Thus, accord.ing to a otudy ca'rried out by the Inter-
natic.nal. Labour 6f;i;--(0iii"i"r  recJrd.s of the New Delhi conference, volume lrr
il:-i6O-180, F::ench texi),  18 times more textile  rrorkers were forccd' to cha'nge
their  jobs in the ESC betlreon 1961 eurd. 1965 owing to increased' proiuctivity
due to technical pr6gress than ow'ing to imports from the d'evclopllr;g countrios'
It  cnn therefore be stated, secondLy, that there is no d'efinitd'y proven
connection betvreen increases in importe and. a falting  level of emplo;rmentt
in a;:y g"iven eector, In o::der to clarify  thi.s ma;tter, the comrnrssionts
services have alread-y tackled. the task of harmonizing foreign trade stabistics
and. industrial statistics  in.the EEC'When this  work has been conpletedt it
will  be possible to meire s, more accurate assessjment of the actual scope of
'l;ho commercial policy measures to be taken in ihe fj-eld' gf procluction  (a':rd'
later of consumption) in the Communit;r'
Final1y, as v;e explained in'bhe section d"evoted to assessing the Communit;rrs
cffer,  tlie ceiling ic d.oliherately applied- in such a 1{ay as tc offer complote-
ly  effective protection to some sectors'
In an;, event, it  ie onLy when rnore experience h.as been gained' that it  vrill
be possible to estimate the repercussions of a sys'bem which r^rill be flexible
urroogh to a1low the EEC authorities to take any steps to a'd'apt andr impro're
the system which may pl,ovo necessary. It  is  Legitimate for a countr;' to pro-
tect its  inCustriesl tut  such protuttiott should be slight as far as thc deve-
loping countries are concerned,. In preserving immed-iate bonefits, cere should
bc ta.tcen not to lose sight of long*i"'*  ""o*omic 
necessities'  such as produc-
tivity,  profitability,  enii competitvity. From this  angle, generalized preferenccs
wilL undouhted-Iy constitute a first-class  spur to the co:nrnrnit;rts econornic
act ivit i es .
HOW n{Pom,trw gro- stltu.nlwru
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}uringthefirsttwel,le}"@F-rsofitsexistence,theCommunitydid.notremain
ind"ifferent to tho problcms of the d.eveloping countries. Its  ccopcrir'tion policy
has mainly founcl exiression in associatioi: agreements which, 
^for 
historical
and instituticnal  tl.*orr",  have been reetric-bed to Central Africar Mad^agarlc&rg
a,nd. the Med"iterrr4ea,n  e,rea"rA w/5oo/ru-l.,
In spite of the outstand.ing value of the association agreementsr pe,rtlctrIarIy
those r,rith Mad.agascnr  and the associatcd. African States, it  became urgentll'
necesss.ry for the Community to broaden its  policies towards thc d.eveloping
countries. For the first  time, generalized.  preferences givc the Community
the oppcrrtunity to d.o so on a rvorldlride scale. Ilowever the application of
generalized, preferences rnrst not result in  e.ny roduction of the advantages
enjoyed. by the asnociated. Sie*es in th.e Communityts markets. Thc first
d.ifficulty which -bhus ari;:es is the question r,rhether generalized.  preferen-
ces are eompatiblc with the preferences  alread.y granted. under association
agrccment s "
l)  Tcwar:d.s associated- States
In view cf the economic comlitions existing in the associated Statos and
particularly in Madagascar  and the aesocia"ted. African Statesr the preferences
created. by the assocj.ation agreements and conventions mainly cover primary
commodities  e,nd processed agricultural products. Thcse are in fact almost
thc only pod.s the essociated. $tates aro in a, positior: to ex,port at the
present time. ,Slnce, as has been already explelinn:dr gcneralized. preferences
d.o not ocver primery cilmmoditics, or processed ag:ricultural pr"oducts to any
great extent -  especial-l;r those exported. by Mad-agascar  and the associaJed.
African States r the;' in no !ra;: err""o*"n, ln practicer on the prefercntial
margins which the assccir.ted. Sta*es enjo;r in the Community's markets.
Ilforeover,  Madas3ascar arrd the associaJcd African States benefit from unlimited
te.rriff prcferences for ma,nufa,ctured products, and- their  exports of these
products into thc Crmmunity are not subject to eny kind. of cciling,  In
praitice, thcse adva;ntager: involve on1;r i16est fifteen ma,nufactured  e,rrd. semi-
finished. industrial prcducts out of some B0O products of this type imported
into the Comrnunit;r. In the case of thcse fifteen  productsr the Community has
taken the whole lriJlg€ of mer.sures forming pe,rt of its  syston (choice of
sensitive products, ribuf+erlr cl-ausas, calculation of ceilings) to preserve
the advc":rtages enjoyed- by the asscoiated  countries.
l.{orcover, tire Cornrmrnit;,ts cffer  i-s eoompr;ried. by the folloviing resqrvaticn:
rrln ord-er to prevent tlie ccuntries as,sociated. sj-th the Community from being
hormed by the in-broductisn of generalized" preferences, the Cornmunity
reservcs the right,  und.er its  srrstem of ge'r.reral-ized preferencesr to take
any necessary steps tc  remedy any unfrrvourable situation i,lhich matrr arise"c:
In thus d.elibereJcl.y protecting tho mr,in advr,ntages  enjoye{ b}' the associe*ed
Sta"tes, it  is not the Cornmunityts intcnbicn to a11cw the ass':cii*ion system
to beoome inflexible or static in "Nhe fcrm in which it  alread,y exists" 0n the
ccntrary, it  is  anxious to strengthen it  bJ' incorporating it  in a mcre opcn
poiic;r towards the developing  coun'bries as a urhole" It  thus shovrs its  firm
interrtion to ttcontribute to the harmcnicus development of r,lorld tred.crr
(.r\rticle 11O of *he Rome 'Ireaty).
Up ti11 now, the Cor:munitlr has ind.eed-'Loken tlie in'i;erests of the d"evel-cpping
countries into acccunt, hut this  ccnsid.ere.ti:n  has regul-are1;r resulted in
,a('
_ Ig_ pp/>oo/ti-*
markots being opened up contrary to the often vital  interests of the
nssocinted countries: there heve been successive reductions in the prefe-
rentia.l margins in the case of coffee, cocosr tea, pe.lrn oilt  and so ollo ' '
(iil"-t"A""tio""  il.ecid.cd. upon t'*ten the sccond. Yeound'6 Convontion vras put
into effect lirvolved one thousa,nd millicn  d.ollersr worth of thus taking
the interests of the other developing ccuntries into acecunt' This is  a
factor on which particular stress should' be laid''
Tlre associated" staies have'fully  realised- the significance of the meafrures
;;t";  by the Community"  From the beginni"gr_tl:{  were e.ssccirJed rvith the
steps taken by the EEC Ministers at tne C,fm (fg$i)"  1n this  vray, the;r showed
their  solidari-by with the other deveJ-oping countrics, their  rtcompaniong in
mlsfortune?r, to guote the strong expression used by 36ni6 }licoupin' the
Ivory Coast representative at tho European Office of the United' Nr'tions'
They ha.ve slnce given the polic;7 of genera.lized- profercnces their  sts'unch
supportr end thc] have always firml;t d.eclared. their willingness to share
the concessions iorhich they alone enjoy in the Communityrs  merkets for manu-
factures. It  would be wrong to gnder-estirnr.te the importr':rce of su'ch a
contribution to the det'eloping countriest cause' The;r were ver;J porturbed'
(cnd disillusioned), hornuvur, at hcving to r'n  the risk ob being doubl;r
penalized.: f irst,  irr"y would. ha;rrc tc make the sacrifice of sha'ring their
preferences  r"nd, secondly, they miglrt be refused access to some of the me'in
ireferentie.l markcts on account of the concessions r''ihich they themselves
grent to the Community under their  association agreement"
It  must be hoped. that the latter  pfoblem does not lced to a breach between
the d-eveloplng countries themselves or between these ccuntries and some
industriaLized. countries. Generafized.  preferenoes aim at abolishing d"is-
crimination  amtng the d-eveloping countries, n:t  a't increasing it'
z)  -?-lthe}e.
It  would be too simple tc  imagine thal genera'lized preferences will  immed'i-
a.tcly bring tangible c,,nd compare,,ble  ad.vantages to all  the receiving countrieo
or the.t they vn-I1 lead. tc  sonie sort of rniraculous  solution to a"ll the d'eve-
loEncnt p*tlems faced.. by third  world countries'
The fe.ctual situation is much more subtle'-20 - ve/5aa/7ul
For the presentr it  ls  cl-ear that  onl-y a l-i-mited number of  deveLoping
countrj-es -  the rnost advanced -  will  be in  a positic;n tc  clerive substin-
tj-a1 benefits from the fact  that  the Conmunityrs markets have been opened
up on a preferentj.al basie :  such countries as Yugoslavia, Iran,  Indial
Pakistanr Brazilr  venezuelar Flexico, Argentina, the u.A.R., and so ono
1ryhich are among the most heavily populated j-n the world and rnay hope io
relieve  the ende:nic unernployment and underempJ-oyment which are rife  within
their  frontler's.  This situation  merely reflects  the differing  leve1s of
develop.aent and the wide variety  of  geographical  ancl human conditions.
This is  the de facto situation,  but it  should be reneclied in  the light of the Conmuni-tyrs aim of  enabling the greatest possible nunber of  deve,-
loping countries to derive tangible benefj-ts from generall.zed preferences,
Thus, viewed from a dynamic ang1e, the ftbufferrt clause system will  certainly glve the less advanced, and less conpetitive countries much greater oppor- tunities,  in  the long run, provided that  they can take them.
r\s far  as these countries are concernecl, and this  also appLies to  the receiving countrj-esr as a whole, generalized preferences will--rea11y achieve thelr  goal only if  efforts  ln  other fields  are pursued and even intensifj-ed*
In_particular,  i.t  rnust be realised that  many developing  countrj-es will  ba able to pronote thej-r industrializatlcn  and. boost their  export drive only if  the developed countries make a cr-;ncorn-itant effort  to step up their technical and financial  assistance.
In any event, generalized preferences  mean more opportunities for exports frorn the developing countri-es, and it  is  up to-ttrem tc  take them. I,ike other donor countries, the Community grants pii.riteged. terms which the deveioping countries must use in  thei.r best interests.  Moreover, pur- suing its  logical  approachn the Communj-ty will  certainly  supplement-ils efforts  j-n the matter of  generalj-zed preferences by taking oiher m6re specific  measures designed to help boost sales, encourage these countries to diversify  their  econornies,  and promote private  invesiment in  the third  worLd, particularly  in  the ress advancecl countries.
,f
trAn i-nitlal  concrete and concerted, measure to ai-d l-ndustrializatlon
'..  it  wj-l-l Serve as an exarnple to the other industrialized  countrleS ...fr. It  was with these words that  the United Naticns Secretary Ger:eral, U' THANT, descri-bed the decision reached. by the Comnunity on JO t{arch 1g?1 to put its  of fer  into  effect  as from 1 July  19?1t when piesident iviALFATTI paid hin a visit  at the be6inning of April  ta  New-york.
A few weeks later,  at  the a6th. seesion of the United Natir:ns Econonrie Comnj"ssion for  Europe, the Secretary General stated that  rtthe decision t;rken recently by the^European  Economic CoinnunLty to  grant generalized preferential  treatment to all  the ceveloping countries constitutes an iroportant step forward in  t,he efforts  being-raade to increase the export income of  the developing countrj-es . , .rr.
rt  is  indeed an important stag€ -  of  considerabre political-  signifiance in  the field  of international  c..roperation in  deve_1_opr:ruit *id.t
-n  F w/5oo/7t-t
-  'For the first  time, a6 wa6 pointed out at  the bep";lnning'of this
articl-e,  the industriaLl-zecl,  countrieg -  and amoniii theri, the C,r:lr.',unity and it,
mernbeb statr;s have stubbornly played a key part -  have reaclie,i rr: ai.'r:enel
among thenselves  anC with the clevel-oping countries to  work out -;ni ir,.rle-
ment a set c'f carefuS.Iy planned international  measures to aid developrnent,
This aman,3enent, which should seive as an exanple, thrrs heralds a new
type of  inf.ernatlonal relationship  :  orle that ls  perfectly  effective  and
balanced, a:rC lays stress on the fact  that  the interests  and obligations
of a}l  pai'i.:es conserned are interiependeat, while at  the sa,ne tine  res-
pecting tir:  s-:verei6nty, reslronsl-bility,  anil powers of  iiscretion  of  each
of then in  i a':ting the measures agreed upon into  effcct.  It  is  t<.: be hoped
that this  t;'rpe of international  amandeaent wj-Il 'bec.Jme nore wideepread
so aa to  co'uel all  aepects of  c.-operation in  development aid,
It  ls  al-so a real  turning-point  in  i.nternationa.l traCe reiations.
Generalized l.rrefererlces involve a- general departure trorn the dual princip-I"-
of reciprocit;'  and of  the aiOst i'r:vgurecl naticn whi-ch has gover"ned inter-
natiunal trr,,le for  decades. In fr:ture,  the rulee iEovernin6 trade will  beco':
:nore flexib,i.e and adapt thenselves to the need,s o1' the developing c.runtri*.,'
With rnore specifl,c referenc". to tt u Co;nnunity, attontiou  shoulC be drr,,
to  the deci-r ive part  playecl by r;h.e member states and the Corr:iaunity itself
in  evolvin,-i generalized prefere-;ces, and l-ater in  working out the complete.
internationa.I  amerngemeni;. The Oommuni-ty and the member states hav-: sparer,
no pains to reach th:it  general nonsensus of both industriaLj-zed and deve-
loping ccun''ries whj-ch gives every reaso:l to hcpe that the Seconcl. United
Nati.cns Development Decade will  prove a succe6s.
trThe Csnmunity intends to p.l-ay 1ts pilrt  in  a responelble fasli.ionrfn
stressed V-'.tborio DI IVLIRTINO, tl:e Conrnunityrs representative  ,at  the
UNCTA! on teveral  o,ccasions. This res;onsibiU-ty  f1o'vris cluite nat.urally
fron the increasineiy prouinent part lrayeo uy lnc  c.:n:nrinity in  the
deveJ-oping c).tntriesf foreign trrde  ae-rrcell eis frori the conl:iitr,rents  it  has
entered intc  iritlr  a 1ar6e nunber of these countries. Thj-s responsibility
involves an effort  of creative imaginatiop  which although darin3;, in  many
weI!r renains realj-stic  and ba.l.aneed. This kinci of attrtu,le,  in  the last
11aIysisr helped to  develop thatttpoliticel  willrrreferre.d  ic  by the
UNCT:ID Sec:.'et.:ry General, i'lanuel PERSU CUERIfERCI, which Lerl to the arran-
gement being v,rorked out successful].y.
To sum up, the lmplenentatlon of  the Ccmmunityts off,er irr tire field
of  generarized preferences, wj.th eLl the prospects it  opens ulr  r:ust be
viewed as the beginning of a mcre carefully  planned Co:rurrulity- pclicy
torards the thirci world, as a whclen It  neans givin;  concrete forn: to
an essentia-l feature of this  poli:y,  which has ncw bec,.,me a inatter cf
urgency ag e':cnomic and nonetary rrnion bocclmes a seriog\s ilrospect (ilr
spite of  tirr.. vicj-ssitudes the questi-on ha.e known), the Cornmunity faces grelier  reii:::)nsibilities  once it  is  enlargedl and lt  beeoiaes essentlaf
to  ensure ti,:c  the Second Devel-rpnent  Decade is  a €uccessr This policy will  forrr ?l,?it of  one of  the Coila.rnityrs long-term ancl funclarnental airns, viz.  a sysie.r.iitic attempt to see that  the wealth of the entire  gl-ore
is  distrj-bi:+'.:'1 $cle evenly an<i jn  a rnanner better  suj-ted to rnoclern tines.
Seen froni ihrs angle3 genere^li-zed preference€ will  be regarled as a facto.r
naking for  peace in  the world.COMMISSION OES  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES. KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCITAFTEN . COMMTSSIONE  DELLE
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Iio, CSE-IqJE s rPFEHRrurcps*gJ'RIPAIRES  ryE{lIWg
EN'FAJ'$.UR lEg PHp?uIrs FE&II:'IINIS Jir, l4ry,u,J'+c.r!lqEs
lqp Ppqs-Eu ilglg pE }Ew.iqBElgnm'ru
Depuis plus d.tun si6cle, le comnerce lnterrrational repose eur Ia
rbgLe d.e'la non-ctiscriminatioir et d.e Ia r6oiprocit€  d.ans Lrapplication
de ia clause da la nation Ia plus favo::is€e. Cbtte rbgle ooctifde au no-
rnent de l-a cor:.f6rence d.e La Havane (tgA.t) est ainsi fopmulde dans If arti-,
cl-e r d'e ltAccord g6n6ral su: les tarifs d'oue^niers' et Le g'rrynerce (GATT) ;
t'Tous ava^:rtages, faveursl prlviLdges ou immr:.nitds  acggrd.$s par une par-
tie  contractarnte b un prod.uit originaire ou b destination  d.e tout autre
pays seront, tnrmdd.iatement . e't sans condition, 6tenclus & torlt proiluit si-
railai.re originaire ou 5 d.qstination du territoire de toutes les autres
parties contractantesil.  Cette riisposition  ootlcerno tout spdcialenent les
d.roit s d.e d.ou.an
Le n*ne artiole fait  6tat cle pr6fdrences clont ].e traitenent gdndral
cle ]a natiun",la.pl-us'favorisde  nrentra$*re pas la suppression' Il  etagit 
.
en porticulier  d.c,s pr6f€rence6 j.nsi;itudes ds.ns le cadre du Comnonwealthl
cle lfUnion franeaise et cle Lrunion d.oua"ttidre entre 1a Bel8'iquer le Lu:cen-
bourg et Les Pays*Bas.  .  ,
Cespr€f.€rencesr6su}tentilecirccnBta'riceshistoriquesdiverse6,
ant$r,ieqres  A, La pr6occupation cfui srest:fait iour, i  la fin des annEeg
tO; ;;  JiO"i"* IL conrnerce d.es pays en voie d.e ri6vel.oppement.  Det L%8,
un rappor-t 6'cabli i. Lrintention d.u GATT Ear ua gfoupe dtexperts suggerait
Ere tes pay* iL€vei-oppds dermaient srabstdnir  d.e protdger leu,rs industries
cor*re les iruportations drarticies nanufactri:rds'en provenan'ce  d.es pays
on veie ae d6veloppement.  Ltidde alLait enCuitei faine son chemi.n au seih
dlu GAIT puis de;Ia Conf€retree  d.es Nations Uelea sur le conmerce et Ie tt6-
{ti*loppeneni;'(0N}CED)I cr€€e en 1964 en tant qu.torgane ite ltAssembL€.e ' 
.
g$n6ra1d d.es liations r:.nies.
'  ,:.."  .:1
$!Feu,qr u=c@ agqqBp"ryFtia DE  pESJA  ?
Dr point de vue cl.e la CFJE, une s6rie d.e pr6occupations de principe
et d.e consid6rations d.tordre pratique plaide en faveur des pr6f6rencds. -
1.  En institua^nt rrne u:rion douanibre entre eux, 1es 5 pays signataireo
du trai-t€ e1e Rc,ine visent &. rdaLiser une int:dgration plus dtroite d.e leurs
dconomtreo quil sens d.6x.cge! aux rdgLes: du GAtTr l'repose sur le prinoipe
drune pr€f6rence eotsmunautaire, Ltabotition d,es droits de'douane i-2- pp/:roc/rl-v
lrintdrieur d,e Ia Comrnunaut6 et lrexis"tence d.run tarif  clouanier  comnwr in*
citent chaeun des Etats nenbres d orienter ses dchanges de pr6f€rence en
d.irection.d.es autres Etats membres, La prospdritd 6cononique d.es Six et
l"eur contribution i, ltexpansion des 6changes internationaux appcrterrt une
forte pb6somption en faveur d.e Ltefficacitd d.e Ia. pr6f6rence  communauLair-o,
2,  , La quatribme partie d.u traitd de Rome, puis les d.eux conventions  d.e
Yaouncl6' ont rdam6r&g€, en ltappliquarrt aux'relations d.e La'cFE et d"es
EAlllA, Lrancien sch6ma prdfdrentiel tle lrUnion frangaise. La Comrnrrnautd
.devenait ainsi le premier grollpe cLe pays induntrialisds d utiLiser les
pr6f6rences tarifaires d-ans un conterte de coopdratioa  au d.6veloppement
d.es pq1's clu tiers nond.e. 
t
3, ' 
fr-r vertrr d.u trait6 d.e Rcme, le principal instrument rLont la Conrnr-
naut6 dispose pour aradi.iorer ses relations avec Les parlrs tiers est Ie
tarif  douanier con:m'rrn" Cet instrr:rnent a 6td largeraent utilisd au coltrs
dLe ndgooiations d ?accord.s bil.at6raux ou de rdelustions multil.atdrales 6es
tl.roits d.e d.ouane. Ces clerrtibr'es ont atteint r.rn point culminant eiu noment
cle ].a n6gociation Kennedy (tg6q-f.|). cepenriant, rtutilisation .:ar la cffi
vers'ltertdrier:.r d.e ltinstrunent tarifaire sur une base non d.iso:rinina-
toire courait Ie risque d.ravantager les seuls pays tiero d.<ive3.o;2p6o.  Pcur
attdnuer cet inccnvdnient, 1a cEE a ddcid.€p d.!r:ne partr dtappliquer d.e fa-
gon a,:rtlcipde aux pays en voie ilo ddvelopperaento les mesurss de tibdrali-
saticn d.es dchanges  cl.6cid"6es iore d.e la ndgooiation Kennedyl dtautre part,
tlragir en faveur d.tun assou.pl-issement, au b€ndfioe exolusif d.es pays en
voi6 d,e cldveloirpemente  d.e Ia rbgLe d.e non-d.iscrinination tarifaire.
"4,  Ltimportance d.u commerce, et pas seul.enre:i*c rle lraid.er pour l-a sol:r-
tion d.es prcblBnes dud.€voloppeinent a 6t6 mise toujours d.ervar:tage en lu-
rniSre au cours Ces anndes 60, particu}ibrernent  dans Le carlie d.e La CNUCED"
Orr les compdtences  d-o la Cornmunaut6  sont geog?aphiquerrrent  1inj.t6es en
matibre d.e coopdration technique et financibre aLoz.s qutellee sont totaLes
en matidre tarifaire.  Tout concourait clonc b d.onner b la CEE un r6Le
noteur clans ltdlaboration  d,tun syst6:ne d.e pr6fdrenoe6 g€ndralis6es en fa-
veur des exporta*ions des pays en voie d.e d.6veloppement"  La mise en vi-
gueu!'d.e lfoffre d.e Ia Comnunaut6  est d.tailleurs la premibre action d.ten-
vergure assunde par l-a Comnuautd a Lr6ga,rri d.c lferisemble d.u tiers mond.e.
Pou4auql w ql$gryxn_A:r-1r., grs gJ lQscjElpq A ,vorBj,g llolry ?
Dbe tnai 1963r ttans ltenceinte du GATII, les rninist:res de la CtrE et
d.es E'ta.ts assooi6s A. la cEE avaient sr:ggdr€ que ttltune d.es mesu::es app"o--
prl5es (en-vue de favoriser Ie conmerce et Ie d.6veioppenent des p€rys peu
tl^6volopp€e)  qr*i d.evrlit  8f,re rapid.ement examin6e serait ltoctroi  d.run-3- PP/ioo/?r--F
traj-tenent Br€fdrentiel en fa.reur d.es tl.eni-produits 9t d9: produits nt&ru-
fac:bur6s que l.es pays peu d6ve1.opp6s  exportent"' Pourgrroi ?1t-]'1 
fal"-'l-u
attend.re huit ans pour que cette"'suggesiion abcutisEe a *" cldbut d'e r€ati-
sation concrbte  ?
plusieurg pays d6veloppds et .ttiut sp6cialernent  les Etats-Unis
$taientl au d6part, oppos6s i  1rid.6e des pr$fdrences' Leur at*itud'e d'6-
coulait aussi. bien d.e oonsid6ratione d.e principe * llrctroi cle p::6f6rences
tarrfaires implique r:ne atteinte iroportante i  Ia alause d'e La uation la
plus favoris6e -  que drargunents 
'[e 
fait  a la n6g;ociation Kenneftr 6tait
da^ns ea Phase Pr6Paratoire.
Ces oppogitionE ne furent pas d'6sarnri:: P'  derr:r 6v6nenente inpo}-
tants.  A 1a preni$re Conf6rence'de Ia CIruCED (Genpiver'1964)r'le  principe
d.e lf octroi d.e pr€fdrences tarifaires trnr les pays ind'ustriaLisds aux lleys
en voie d,e ttdveloppernerit pO* f""  proarrtts ""ti-finis 
et ma:lufactur'ds fut
pos6 par la grande majorii6 d.ee Ptatg_partioipa^r-ts, notarnmelt- ceux tte I'a
CEE. Iln 19651 Ia norvel1e partie IV Ao CAm ou#rait r-rne brbche tLans le
principe d.s 1a r6ciprocj-t6 Ln poeapt que t'1es lar"ties oontmctantes d'6-
velopp6ee n'attenle;i il;  cle rlciprooit6 pour-1es'enga4;enents  pris par
ell"es clans les ndgooiatiorr" oo*t"icialee ie rda-ui-re orr clr6limieer"  l'es
clroiis Ce douane et a,utres obstacles au coinneltce des parties contraCtan-
tes peu d.6veloPP6estt'  : ,l
cependant, entre la prenibre et la seconde conf€renog de. La'0NICEDt
Ia Cornnunaut6 d$ploya qne intense activltd pour persuader' les a'.rt'ori't6s
anericaine" a" iiioeio"t"tifit€  cles pr€fdrenoes..  U,t f:*:raent 
d'e }a
position des utats-Unis f'rt amorcO-""-196T A lglt,d:1  E:l:--pi:, le pr6sl-
cl.ent John"or. foi"-d;;;;  confdrence des "n"fu 
d'qErat deq. naqs netnbres  d'e
Lr0rga.nisatlon  d.es Etats arn6ricains. Cette cdclaration a facilitd:'Lrae-
cord'r€alis6 en 1968r:&,.1.a confdrence  de New-Delhit-*.l+" 'il:i""!:'']t:1":
d.run systEne nutuellenpnt aoceptable et g6ndralis6 de pr6f6re::oes Ron re-
ciprcques et non il'iscrirninatoires  qi  ?::t'tt avantageu{ pouf las peys en
.ro-i" au d.6ueioppement " (n6sol,utlon 21' (II) ) '
un d.er:nier obstacle nren subslstait pas noins dans la vol"ont6  cles
Etats*gnis dLrarguei a.i ""rrctbre 
non r6oiproque  -d,r' systbrne d'e.pr6fdrences
;il;J;;;.;  ;;  en faire u:r instr"'$ent d'!'6liminn'tion  dLes-pr6fdrences
existant dans Ie ce,tlre clu comnonwealth, de lrassociation cEElil$IA op d'es
accc:1ls pr6f6rentiels  d.e la flffi,  crtce d. Ltattitud'e tr6s fe:rse d'es signa-
taires de.La cteuxibme convention  cLe Taorrncld et d-es pa.yB 91 .:ie 
d'e ,d6ve-
lopoeurent au conneo:rwealth, cet obstacle a pu 6tre sulrnont€ i' prn tour
grgce i  d.es rtisposit.ions {.e prooedure. Un e-ocprd rut.enff1^Illiit'i,  *tt
octobre 19?C, fi-;;il  a" f"  aWUCEO sur ies arrangonents eo&orets elT'vLle
d.e Lr6taorirsenJnf-a"  "v*teme 
de pr6f6rences gdn6raLisdes'  ,'
.r'f...- 4.- w/5oo/v-r
Oet accon'l constitue ltune des ccntributions najeures d.e la Conmitu-
naut6 interroatioriaie  $ Ir6laborat:Lon  d.fune str*t6gie pour Ia d.errnibnre
d.6oennie du ddvelo5,penent d.er: Ilations unies, Porrr' Ia prernibre fo:.sr les
pays inclustrialis6s - et palnlri errc la Comnri:nautd et ses Etats ruernbres qui
ont joud avec pers€vdr.a^r:ce un r0le essen*iel * se sc)llt oonoert€s entre
eux et avec, les pays en voie rie cSveLoppe:nent pour ::echercheiet  mettre en
oeuvre d.es me$res interna,tionaLes  ddli'btlr'6es en faveur clu d.6velcppement  t
nesurec o-rri. co:rresponcient i; r.rne d.drogation  g€n6ra1e au doublo pz"inoipe  d.e
la r6ciprcicit6 et cle Ia nation La pLus f;voris,$e. Crest un vdritaiie
tournarrt d.ans les relatians corrmerciaies internationales.
auE_€!uq*Q9s_c_I&!_rmsBwIl irNliaa r l$4$, ?
Le bref histcrigue qui pr6cbcle aid.e Er, mieur comprendre en guoi con-
si.sterit les pr6f6yences  g€ndra1is6es.
Les pr6f6renoes tarifaires ne sont rien d tautre que }a rencnciation
b. tout ou pa,rtie d.e la perception d.ouaniEre all profit cle certains pilysr
ELles sont ngg4i.c_lpro*qgg  d.ans la mesure cni. les pa,ys b6n6ficia.ires ne.
sont pas tenus de conseff;ir d.es r€ductions  6qrrivaLentes d.e leuro prop.;t'os
d.roite d.e d.oua^ne, ELles sont non cliscr.{.nina'i;oi.res d^ans }a mesrtre oii eLles
sont ccnsenties i  tous i,"= pa,r'id-6ffi&ffii"6penent,  ErLes sont
Sg+6.ralf.{6g.s.  pa^roe qutelles sont accord.€os par tous l"es pays d6vcLopp6s.
Ainsl cLdftnies, les prdfdrenoes g€ndralis6es pe'lvent Strc appr6cl6es
clu poi-r* de rnre des pqys b6ndficiairesy r.1u ;:tiint ,le vue d.es pq1-s donneurs
et 
fu Boint Cte rnre d.e lr6cono,inie mondiale  rlan-ls son euseruble.
l.o  Si les pays err voie'de. cL6r,'eloppenent  vont €tre appel6s d bdndficier
des prdf6rences, ctest por:r urle ra.ison d.e fond qui per:t €tre expz'im6e
ainsio en paraphrasant  une fcrr:uie o6L&'oro Ce Lacord.ais"e I  rElr":re d"es
parterraires oonrnerciaux  i:r,Sglruxo crest lt€gal.itd qui <lppririe ul; 3"tir:6ga-
1it6 de traiternent qui rdLt-ibiit 1a justioen.
Une fois adrnis ce prinoipe, les bdn6fices gue Les pays moLrut d6ve-
lopp6s retireront des prdfdrellces pou*ont se ma^rrifester  clans plusieuz's
C.irec-bious.
a)  Si r:n pats bdndficiaire continue. i. e:n:ori;er ses produits a.ux m3:rres
prix gntauparavant  d.a"ns les ncluveerllic marchds p:"df6rentie1.s,  il  en reti-
rera un avqntage fir:,xrcier coruespor:,fl-a.n" a,i:. monia:rt du droit de d.ruane"
Il  sragit, en g6n6ra.i ., ,le proiluits d3ores et d.6.ii. ccnmerci.:;1is5s i  d.es
prix comp6-bitifs et cnnsiddr6s comme ilsensj.blesrr clans la nr.ijo:r'it6 cles
pays cr.€veLoppds (pa,r oxempLe les textiles).  Four ces produi.ts, qui nronb
pas besoin cle pr6f6renees tarifaires pcur Btre s-tirnul6s dans Leur o:cpanei.on
"../...7r- PP/ioo/?L-F
eolmerciale, et d.ans }a nesule oi ils  ne sont p,as exclus d-es offres d'es
p"y" Oo*r",ou'o les arantages pr6fdrentiels auront pour p*inoipal effet
clfaccrottre les reoettes dltexpontation des payp b€n6ficiaires.
b)  Si Ie pa,J's b€ndficiaire  abaisse ses prixr ses produits cleviennent 
-
pio" 
"otnpdtiiifs et ltavanta€e ne sera plus seuiecent'financier  nais prin-
oi,palenent conrnetcial.  11 stagit eesentielLement d.es produits provenernt
dei::d.r:stries naissantes ou pour lesquelles le fdseau Ccfilmercia.l des pays
en cldveLoppenent  nf est pas encore bien strructru€ dans Les pays indus*
trial:.e6s.
"  ta Plu* c)  Enfin, Ies pr6f6rences  couwent €galement les produits qne
part cl.es pays en voie de cl.€veloppement ntexportent pas encoret,soit paroe
qutil-s nront pas encore d.e proiluctlonl soit parce qu.b lburs industriep  '
sont encona orient€es vers lee narch6s int6rieulB. Pour ces prorluitst
1!instauration cles pr6fdrences  g€n6ralis€es constituera indisouta,bLenent
ur:.e incitatian au:c lnvestissenents, tant'd,f orig:ine int6rieure qrrtart6;
rieurer' Four favoriser 1!industriali.sation. Eb effet, 19" pr6f6reirces
tar.ifaires prrd-,nres pour ure p6rioda suffisa.mnent lopgle (aur€e nrtnimri,le
ae fO a*e*) rop"dsenient une sorte drassurasrce  de cldbouchds privrl.€9i61 nour
Les in&rstries d.cr6er.l Toutefois, poilr dviter d.es.d.6tournements  tle tra-
fic  qu:i iraient, i, Lf encontre du bui rectrerchd par 3.es pr6f6renoes gdn€ra.-
1is6es, d.es ltrbgles d.toriginerr fixent Les critbres qrri d.6terninent si l.es
ar"ticles a,{mis au bdn€fice des prdf6rencss scnt bien itoriglnairesrr des
pays bdadficiaires et produits clans ces n8nes paysr
Z.  Dp point cle rruq des pays donneurs, Lrootroi rie prdfdrences en'lratne*
ra d.ans tiirniueg.fat un saorifice bucLgdtaire (non-perception tles clroits d'e
d.ouaire) et rrn risqtre d.e perturbatlons dconornigues notarnrnent pour lee in-
dustries les moins conp6titives. Ce problbme 6era ana,1ys6 plus loin'
Dtautre partl. il  conrrient Ce noter quf en acceptant clo cl6roge:: b Ia
cla.use d.e la nation }a plus favorisdeo les pa.ys dcnnerrs ont 6t6 unanines
A. fixer les limites de oette cldrogation  t
- Les pr6fdrences d.emeureront une action unilat6raLe; elLes ne sonf pas
ttndgoci6esn  aveo les pays b6n€ficiaires, ma.is feront Ltobje't 9t*  octrol
autonome da;rs Ie caare atqtt" gg4,cgl3g&,i9g entre Ie"b pays dl6velopii€s et
entre ces dernigrs et 1es lnys b6ndfioia.ires.
* Les prdfdrences geront cle caractbre ternporaire et leur Crrrde- .initial'e
est fix6e &'10 ans.
- Les dtffdrents sch€nas tLe pr6f6rences  cl.es pays donneurs oomporteront
tous des rn6canisnes cle sauvegarde (rhitation  a priori ou clause 69tt1r|
patolre) d.e fagon i  perrnettre a,u:c pays clor:ner:rs de conserver r:n certain
t  .  t/  .  r.-6- ?Pt'"*-i't L-"r
contl0}e qur les 6changes que les [ouvearxc avantages tarifalres poun-
raient engen,i.rer
- Les pr6fdrences gdn6ralis6es,  sle;mp8cheront  e:r aqorrne manibre par la
sUite d.es alaissenents  cLe droits rferga Ong1estr;  "en &laubres termesn il
,.nry aura Fas de consolicLation d.es roarges d'e pr6fdrence-q'
3,  ' Du point d.e vue d.e Lr€conom:e rnond.lale, lfinsta'.*atiorr de pr6f6rences
gandralisdu" ""po"e 
sur Le pari qr.e Les effets de cr6ation d'e cculme:'ce
itemporterout  sur l"es effetg d.e aldviation d.e comnerge. I1 stagit bien
d.!un pari car la science 6conomique ne clispose pa.s ensore dtinstfignonts
cltanaiyse assez perfectio:urds pour assurer que les pr6fdrences  gdndralisdes
r6al.iseront a coip siL" ,i, 1t6otre1le nond.iale, par le seul ieu des co$ts
oo*p""uiifs, ,rne r€par*ition plus rationuelle des ressources, favorable i
l-a fois aux producteurs et ,aux consomrnateurs.
Toutefois, i3. ne faucLrait pas oubLier que }es effets ales prdfdrenoes
g6ndralisdes  d.oivent Btre a,ppr$ci€s sur une p6rioc1.e de temps s''"if'f,isanment
iOngU.e pour en nesure$ toutes leA cons€q3lences. La ilru4e ic'o;rqruit t"'rr
q,ttin. lntlustrie d.evienne opdrationneile ei :'entable est cl.e l!*r,ir"e d:
qurt"n b, six ans, Clest pcru":rquoi ia dur6e dles pr6f6]ences a €$6 fix6e i
1b ansl seils excl"ure d,ra,iiLeur-s la possibititd clrunc prolongAtion. Aussi
bien, ie choix rotJme d.es produits couverts pe,r 16 systbne-d'es pi:6f6rences
g$n€ralisdes devra.it*tI pius oftrement fasdriser ur:e nreiLleure.dis-tri'bu*
tion interrrationale  &u travail,  l
POUROIJOI tA RESOLTJTION :iE NEIil-I'T.4LHI A*T*EILE
Jffi
SnMr*F'ilIIS  ? Cfff*lnnt f SESS SUR tiES PRI)}UIfS }/iAil1ft1l-C'j'Il1{FiS }lE
La r€ponee b cette qr:.estion c[6cou'Le des consj.d6ralions  prdcdclentes.
Fn efiletr,les avantages financiers et comneruiauJc,  de m*rne que la e-!inu-
lation dqs inveetissementg qr:.e los prdfdre:ces grindralisdes or:* psur but
d.e procure.r aux pays en voie de d6veloppenent  se:"ont plus lmrndrXiatement
et plus facilemer::t r6alis€s da.ns le sesteur industriel gue d.a.ns les au-
tres sect€uxsr
CeIa r€sulte du fait  que la demand.e mond.iale d.e produits manufactu-
r6s est plus 6lastigge aux prix et auc reveilfs gge celle de l-a plupart
d.es prod.uits d.e basd, partiiul-i}renent agricoles" En ce sellst les pr6f6-
""rr"lo 
g6n€ralisdes sont de na,tu,re i, favoc'iser la transfortnation sur
place d.6s rgti-bres premiEres des pays noins d.6rreloppds, Itirulustrial"isa-
tion d.e leurs 6conomies et lfam6lioration  de leurs termes d.e Lt6change.





l.  Les rdcluctions tarifairds rdsultant d.e La n66poiatior Kennedy por-
tent pri,ncil:alen:eni  sur.iee procluits rnanrfaetur6e  et profiter:t en premier
il;;  ffi  p"y* aO*icppds.  XrLs lors, les prdfdroxrces g€ndralis6es  viennent
appor-ber wt coryec'Lj.f et un compl{nrent au-'c r6su-Ltats d'e la n6gooiaticn
Kennedv. Acceptarrt  tLe jouer }e jeU cle Ia corap6'i,tion avec les pi'us fcrts
isl;r,Ju"i;;-i;ffi,  etc,), la Ctri s,: devait &e priviles:ier agalenent la
io*iet:"tion et ia coop*raiion avec les plus faibies. Pour Sbre plus
conirdtiti,yes, les industries d.e La Cora:nir:aut6  d.oivent €tre 6g'atr'enerub plus
cooidratir,'es et faoillter ainsi ruro neil16u1"s r6partition des ressoltfc*s
produoti1'qs non seulemcnt entre puy" d6velopp6s nais dans le rnori''1e entier"
2.  Dar:s Le donnaine d.es prorluits d.e base, i.ee prdfdren*es ta'rifairos ne
peuveni rdsoud.r"e i, eLles seuloe les probLbrnos pos6s par lldvoi"ution  de
ia d.enanlel lrinstabilitd deg cours ou }a ddpend.r:nce ce nonrbreux pailrs
mono-prqdua"teurs o11 p6llo-€xporta,teurs cle certains de ces produits" tes
pr€fdicnces cloivent d.onc Stre assortiesr pour I'a srlution efficace dle
ces probj.&;ness ds mesUres relati'ves au:c pr5-x ctens I'a contexte rle ltorga-
nisatlon tles matoh6e" 0r Ia mise en piace d.e Ceii rcsslres exige beaucoup
de tenps eu; d.ena$d.e de longues n€gpciatiotls. De plusl pour tous les
prochr-i'bs cs base. agficoles, "oportds 
aussi bien par las F€Jrs d6vekipp6s
q,r* pr  les p;ngrs r:otns d.6velopp€s ou se heuirtant b' la aoncur:rence sur
ie rnarclid e.es pqys d.Svelopp€c-d.e pro&uits hoslologges ou de,subsbitu*ion;
les d.roi*s d,e d.olrane ne conctitueni souveni gutun €L6nent C'eg nesr:rea 27a-
tiona,les d.e protectiOn, de eoutren d.es prix ou c].tencolragement ottx e::I>f,IL
ta*rjcirs. Pcur ces proclui-bs, les pr,3f6rencest ne pourront d'onc Stre efr'i*
c&ces qrre d.ans le cadre d,tael;io::s globales et coorrio::n6es do pol'iti($e
co*r*uroiale, voire d.e pol.j.iigue d.e coop6ration  au seno large.
3*  Dons le cas d.e la CIEI d.elx raisons suppi6nentaires  plaidaient en
faveu:: risnne }imitatio:r d.es pr€f6ronces gdn6ralisdes atrx seuls produits
maaufa.ctur€e et serni-finis :
ai  En a-rcord.ant des pr6fdrencee  e, tous l.es pays en voie-C.e.CdveLop-
p"r""t, 
-f* 
CnU d.evait tenir compte de ses engAgiements vis*aFvis d'es paye
q"i f"i  sont aisocids et oui exportent esseutiellenent d'es produits  d'e
i*"*.  ilre appLicati-on  des prdf€rences  6, Itensembll dgs lmportations
oornnunautaires  en prov€n"n"e d"" paips en voi'e de d6vel'oppement  aurait eu
pou.r consdqr:.once dL supprimer ou de rdduire la marge prdfdrentielLa  d'ont
les Etats assoei.6s bdndficierit sur les maroh6s cle la, CEE. IL efr'b 6t6
a^norraal 61e Les inconv6nients des prdf6remcee g€n€:ra1es6ee soient suppo"-
t6s par ces E*ats ptut&"b guo par Les industries d'e 1a 0omnuaautd"
b)  La Cffi importe relaiivernent peu cle Froduits rmrrufacturds et semi-
finis en tr)trovenance dee tr)ai-r's tiloins d.dveiopp€s par rapport i  ses importa-
tions totales dee msmes prod'xits. Le pourcerrtage  nr!,-6t6 q*e ee 6$ {o
;;-Gffi-(*i"  iril;;i:  'iee perturbations dr.nerruuelles dues aux prdf6ren-
crrfrr suilout si elLes sont assor'-[j.es r].e mesures tendffrt &, Linrite:r leurs
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certainernent moil'ts i'mportanteg  que dans Ie septerrr agr:i"ooLe" - De plus' 
'
al.:r:s que 1ter".*,rit*'i*" p*y" d.tSvelopp€g cnt ? p"o pr.bs nai.n*enu }a pa'rt
a*" p.y" en voie de d,$vellplxmgnt a"rli feufs inper*at.ions cle prod'ui"'bs n:*
*.i".i{il*As et seni-fi.ni.s, les d.err.ri5res anndesn cette p?19." eu *er:d'':;i*o
E, C.irninuer daps .{* Co*".ti,.'u€ : eLle 6tait {e 
.?o 2 {o en 1964' al-eunt d'e
;";;;;-  a rTf"- u* 1i48" 
-- c;tte 6vo1'cbicn 6tiit  u::.: rai'scn s'rppl6ri:en'beii:re'
iour la coirmiesu{6r 
-O.e- ce:ttrer son effor"t su} lcs .proC::its narrufat'ir'u't1g
i'c genni*"finis en pi'oventnce  d.es i)e"ys,en voie d.e ci'Svelopperoeu*"
4..  Enfin, si J.es prod,uits nanufacturoie et'geni-finis  c'n'! 6';6 retenrs
e:r p::iorit6 tlane te cirarnp cteappllca'bi*n  des pr6f6renees, ce]a rds:rlte
€galeaiont clu fait  gue ce soni les pays Les pl.us avalrcds parrni lir's p':'ys en
.,rJi* gu c.€rreloppernent,  des pays d6j3, e* mesure d.rexnoltgt.*"u prr:dui'Ls
E nrufac.lu.rds et semi*i:ini" (f"q",fukist*no l,{exiqre, Br6sil ."')  q'ri ont
non$ eveg le plus d.tard.eur ie cornbat pour La nige err oeuvre cLu ::J'ritbme'
$:e,nt aux prcd,uits a,gricoles tras]ofcrn6s, si l-e cha^rnp d.iapplication
rl.es prdf6trenoegi g6nCralisdes a pu par J.a suite Leur Stre 6tend'u nalgr€ La
:r:6tieence e.as pals rJ.6vetopp6s,  cela a €td dG essevitiellcrnent  d leinsis-
tan:.e des pays lls  n,lins avoner$s, .uotannent  ceux dtAfligr:'e et d'lArirdritTre
L*ti.ire. Cependantr 11 fa1lt reoorarra,r*tre  glre l.rinr:Iusiccr-d'e ces p::od"uits
c.ans Le s;rstbrae des p-r.€f6rences gdndratis6gs nla pas 6t6:'6alis6e sur une
-uase g€a€i:aLe mais seuleinent  s'11..1er base dtrrne'approche  car; Ilar oas'
i:ojI.9li?Lgrl!:LI,-PSJ'4YsJplIn;;i 
jl-FF-Jrpryf :SF pA:.gsgiw.'i
Le concept cle prdfdr€nces  -AS*9IA|HS9S, aurait ne:ruial-ement dit con-
dqire tous 1es pays indrrsi*iafisffE-?666it[r  d.e la rn€rne fagon I tous les
p&j/-$ en voie d.e d6voLcppolaent les n€mes avantagps tarifaires su? tous les
p::od.uit s manufacturds'
Sii"l" nletl 'a.pas 6-i;€ ainsin ctost parce que Les situations  dLe d'6part
6taien* trEs rliff€rentes d.ans les pa,ys .i'ndustrj.a.lis6s' .Leurs ccura:rts
d.ri por.tations de p-cod.uits meriuf,actur6s et semi-finis en' prol'errnince  des
p:y$ en vcie de d.dvelolrpernent va"rient ccnsicl'6rablenent  d'tun pP"ys e lrautre'
iV, ipgA, par. e::remp1.e, les Etats-imis  on"b iriport1,Lr,3 fois pi-ts ile textiles
et v€tencnts d.es p4r* r:l,oins:d.duCIloppds  qrre }a CIE (voir tableau)' Cet
616ment expl-iquer'*.ittn  autrasu purr"6uoi les Etats-Unj's vonL excl-ure les
piodu.itn tixtifes  d.o leur offre d.e prdfdre1loes g€n6raliedest
I  A oes d'iff6rences ir:rpt'rta.vrtes d'eias les courants ri-sintpcrtation'
stajeute:rt ln di'versitd d"e;: cc'vrd'itions g€ographiques et *'** slur;tures irl:"
du.s{l,ie}Les, ia clisparit€ clee nirreattc d.es tarifs douanie}"s prcl*es }, cha-
cun q.es pays rlOnn€il3ge 6aE!s p:rrler des liens d.e tous ovd3.ss unissa"nt css
payo & d.-s- grgupes ri.o truys rnoins d.6ve1oppds. Ians ces couiiitignct110 - PY/ijo/1r-F
Itdlaboraticn drun schdma r:nique d.e prdf6rences g€r:6ralis6es est api:artr  t
con"me une entreprise prdsenta,nt  cles C:.ffieultds insurnontables d.ane lf irr-
m,jd.iai. Au d.eraeurant, elle aurait couru Le r:"sque dtr:n aLignement d+s
cffres d.es pays dormeurs sur 1a noins libdrale tltentre eLles, les res*ric-  '
tlons r'les u:is srajouta:rt i  ceLl.es d.es autres.
Apr'Ss d.o nombreuses  consul"taiions entre pays donneurs au sein de
lrOCDEr puis entre pays d.onneurs et pnys b€ndfici*ires a,u sein d.e La
CMICEXT les pa;rs industrialisds ont flnalenrent pr€sent6 e:tsembie cha';un
son proilre sch6na. Par La suite, 'l?arrtres consulta.ticns se soiit e;rgag€es
au seiit dle Ia Cliti0El, ce gut a pernis d.e r6rrise:r Ia plupart tles ofi"res
poulr tsnir ccrapte d.es souhaits expri-nds par }es pa,ys en Vcie d.e adveLoppe-
ment. $r rdsuiuarrt beaucoupo ces soh€mas apparair:sent diffdrents sur
trois points princii:aux I les procluits couvertso liampleur d.e ltabaisse-
ment tarifairer les ,mdncanisaes  d.e sauvegard.e  (&, noter qrre La guestion d.es
pays bdndfioiaires nrest pas encor.e comp).dtenent r€solue).
1. l5_Igg],rrijg  coi;.'r'ert s
Daris Ie seriteur des pr.oduits inctustrieLs (chapitres 25 A, $! rl.e La
nonnenclature d.e FruxeLl-es), pi.usieurs pays dowreu.ns ont prd''nr d.texclure
Les tertj.les, les hydrocarburesf Lee chaussures, eertains prerduits chimi-
gr€s...  La CEE nra excl.u aucun prod.uit rna:rufacturd et senri.-fini.
Dans ie secteur d.es prod.uits agricoles (chapitres L A ?4 de le n+-
nenclature d.e Bruxelles)1 les iistes d.iff6rent beaucoup, aussi bisn en
ce qui concerne Le qonbre et la nalure cles produits retenus gue 1.ta-rip.leur
cl.e 1r abaissement'barifaire.
trnfinu cer.taines offres comportent  6galement guel.ques prod.uits pri-
malres, agrioolos ou indus.trlels, qui 'bdn6ficieront de pr€f6renceB.
2. 4np1e.:u-SeJehqrrfg,eq$ !.errgqiqe*prs-J.es=fi,regsijs-jrsgr:-  gg€}q
Les glancl.e pays inrtustrialis€sy  d.or:$ La CtrS, ont pr€rnr dtaceorder
la franchise des droits.  Les autnes padre accord,er.s:r* des abaiescrie;:bs
plus l"imitds. Toutefois, certains pays envisagent rllaI}er d.e fagnr ppa*
c[ue].le jusqutau droit nul, au moins pous une pafrte rles procluits  cor-1;erbs.
3, $f_q*i.EtqEjq  laovegeqql pqllt l"q_!fll4g{ 
", 
iglqi:;
A lrinver'se d.e pays gr:.i ccruile ia CLE et Le ia.1nn on* optd F*ur un
syst6rne i.e plafornenenb ar*nuel, la pl.upart *.es autrus paqys i,ndus"cs'iaLisds
on* pr6rnr d.e te*out"ir &. d.es clauses d.a sau'u-egard.e qui a-r:,raient pour effet
de suspend.re 1ee importaiions prdfdrentielLcs.*11.- PP/lcr.hL-F
Toutes ceg d.iffdrenoeer entre les divers schdmas peuvent donner lrin-
pression d.rune nosafque assez disparate, Lfinconvdnient ne dloit pourtant
pas Etre exag$r€. En raison cLes Barticularitds  cLes tarifs alouaniers et
d.ee'courants  comnersLaux  d.e chaque pa;rer n€rne un systdne uniforme ntau-
rait pas permis dragsurer un partage dguitable cles efforts et clqs char-
ges entre les p,*ys d.orurours, bien quril ett facilit€ la oomparaison des
prestations. Dtailleur$1 rn€ telle comparaison  sera toujoure dl.iff,icile
5 effectuer sur la base de critbres objectifsl rnath6natiguenent irrdfir-
tables. Aussi a-t-il  panr plus rdal.istel ilans ltinnddlatr d.e substituer
au conoept dt6qrilibre des charges Ia notiorr cle nontarrt clrirnporbation
supportable  par chaor:n cles pays d.6velopp€s.
Cepencl.ant I les consultations p6riod.iqrres qui se por:reuivent l
lIOCDE serviront i, dtabLir Les bases indispensables  i  la rdalisation
drune neilleure harnonisation  clee offres doe cliff6rents pays dor:neurs;
da.ns le sens d,rune arn6lioration  progressive du syetbme.
cow  .xm .tA cgl,fluuNAlnE ?
A prenibre vne, le sch6roa ile Ia Comnnrnaut6 sembl.e trbs cotnplexe.
De ce fait,  il. paratt peut-ttre m€ne rigicle d.ans eon appl.ication. Cette
conplexitd'et cltte nigicl.itd sont plus apparentes que r6elles. En r6a-
"Iit€, le ech€rna de.la Comnunautd fait  pensetr i  rm m6ca,nisme clfhorlogerie
ctestin6 d maintenir :son fonctiounenent r€guli.er et surtout h, cr6er un
6guilibre entre ,un certain nonbre df exigenoes et cte coatingetloes.
Lroffre cl.e la Comsunaut6 a 6t6 congue en effet cle fagon i  clotmer le na:ci-
mum iltavarrta€es  possible aux pays bdn€fioiaires tout en pr€servant rai-
sonnablement les intdr6ts d.es inalustries d.e la Conm:rtaut6' et d,e ses
Etats assooi6s.
cit6.s d.rexpor"tation  d,es pays en voie d.e cl6veloppeurent, tout en rreillant
b dviter d.raccent,uef J.l6cart entre Les pJ.us ava,ncds et les noins avanc6s
drentre eur :. crest faire preuve dfr:ne attitudl.e responsable. 
,,
'  ' Offri.r des- ayante€ps qui,gomportent  des saerlfj'ces zupport.abl"f
porr:e les.industriee  d.e,la.Connunautd et grri eoient conpatibles avec. lles.
engagenents prls vis-ilvis  dles Etats assoclds t crest faire preuve {tupe
attitucls  rdaListe;  .i j
Placer cos initiatives clans Ie cadre drune concertation  interna-
tionale qu! prdselnre !a souverainet6 et Ie pouvoir d.iscr€tionnaire dles une
et d.os anrtresr.et qui aboutiese A, iles engagenents dquilibrds.  dle part et
d.rautrgs ! crest faire pr€uve d.e foi cl.a"ns la coog6ration int.errratlopale
pour Ie d.Evelbpperneint.
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Otest en partant de oes aonsid.6ratione gue lron peut mieu:c conpretl-
clre lroffre cLe Ia Comurunaut6.
I,e traitement pr6fdrentieL Eri r6sulte cle cette offre est diff6rent
reelon quoil sragit rle proctuits agricoles t:r'ansformds ou de produits semi-
finis et manufactur6s inctustriels.
f . l,qe  (chaPitres 1 i  24 de la IVDB)
Les avantag:es tarifaires eont octroyds A. environ 150 pnoduits agri-
coles transformds porr un montant approxinatif d.tirnportation en provenance
d.es pays en d6veloppenent cte 30 mlllions C.e d'olLars.
Les narges prdf6rentielLes  correspond.ent i, dl.es abaissements partiels
du droit d.e d.ouane ou du pr6lbvenent. 
::
Les irnportations sous l-e r6gime pr6fdrentiel sont admises sans lirni-
tation d.e volrrme
Une cLause d.e sauvesarrf,er inspir6e d.e lrarticle XIX du GA?T; sera
d.rapplioation.  Cette clause c!.ev:"ait perrnetire le r6tablissement partielou
int68r+1 du. d.roit ou du prdlEveneat lorsque les inportations sous le
r6gine pr6fdrentiel steffectuereient i. cles quantitds ou h, des prix gui
risguent cle porter un pr6jucl.ice gav_g aux p:oduetions de La Conmr.rnaut6
d.e d.enr6es sirnilaires ou directement concurrentes. Cette clause d.e sa.u*
vegard.e sera utilis€e d.e fagon s6lective L lt6gard du ou des seuls pays
&, ltorigine du prdjudice : oette disposi.ti.on  egt d.estin6e i. assouplir
le m6oimisne.de  sauvegard.e et &, pnot€ger les autres pays b6ndfidiaires.
2, tel:,grot$te-1l:.4,F-qsleiq (ctrapitres 25 d, 99 de la lrDB)
Les produits dle baee inclustrie].s ne sont pas couverts par Lfoffre
de la comnunautd confonndrnent i  la R6sol"utf'on 21 (rr) d'e La d'euxiBme con-
f€renoe C.e la CNiiCEl. Cette d.€cision d.e Ia Communaut6 ne rev€t drail-
leurs qurluLe ir:rportance trbs Lirnitde oar La guasi-total.itd  dles importa-
tions dLe matibres prernibres industrielies sreffectuent clrores et d6ji
en franchise d.ans la Con.uunaut6 :  seul-elnent 016 f'Ces importations clo
ces prbduits en provenance  d.es pays en voie d.e d6r,'eloppement (44 milLions
d.e ilollers su] r:n nnontarrt global tte 7 uril-Liarcls  dl.e dollars) s.:nt exxoore
sormises A, d.es d.roits d.e clouane. De plus, pour ces 016 %, la Cornnunaut6
ouvre dles contingente farifaires e. droit 4uL ou b, ctroit r€duit notanrnelt
pour c€rtains m6taux non ferreux.
Porg les produits semi-finjset manufacturds, lroffre d.e Ia Comnu-
naut6 est caractdrisde  par trois 6L6nents qui rnaintiennent eptrq eulc un
dquitibre fonda,rnental : i:lafpg+amsslr S.{gEELiSr gLpsqpg *'grcLtrql-q4.Le p!.aforurement  qtri xlnite le volurne d.es irnportations-prdf6rentiel-
l.es poUr mierlx les adaBtell allx possibili*6e  d.es rnarch{s il'e la Comm:lraut6
est oonpens€ par La franchise d,e d.roitsl ltabsence d'e toute erc}usion  d'e
produits et cte toute olause de sauvegarde'
Porrr ohague prod.uitr un Pl.afcndl. edt ouverb par ar|r,r6e civile'  Dtune
fagon g€n$ralei ce-pLafon& est cs1ou16 r.miform$ment selon !a fortnrrle sui-
vante  t raontan* d'e base
(;i;"  dles importations caf CEE en pf,ovenance  de Bays b€ndficiaires en
ifigi  ,3.u-ro"i*t  supptdrnent yoe (5- {" cie la valer* cles lmportations  caf
cEE en provenance d.es-pays non bdndfj.oiaires  * crest-i'-d'ire notanment
pa,ys industrialis$s - il,e l.a cLernibre awr6e pour Laqr.re1le les Statistiques
sont *isponitresi. Cette mdthod.e de calcul aura pour effet d'raugrnenter
.le plafond. to.us-ir" *",  gr&oe au ieu-d* montalt zuppldmentaire, vdritat
ble incl.icatew tte ltaccslEration des 6changqs d'e la Coronr:nautd avec ges
part enaire e inilust rialis6s.
Le. seoond.6l6nent dl.e ltoffre de la Cormrunautd est }fexeurption tari-
faire.  La Conmruraut6 pr6voit en effet lroctroi dL9 1a franchise prdfdren-
tieffe pour tous les protluits manufaotr:r6s et seni-finis.
Le rlenrier €Ierneert a trait  b. lrabsence cLrexclusion dl'e produits'
Lroffre cle Ia Cornnr:naut6, contrairernent i' d'tautres offres, n9 comportg
aucruae excePtion'
.. 3. - L.s nys b€n6fiqiaireg
La Comrnunautd a it6cict6 dtappli*?", dans une premibre phase' son
offre a'x pays on voie de ddveloii"t;ttt  mem!,ree dlu groupe-d'es'r??r'cle la
;lrmtftilo"i-""  "e"iite' gr)  ainsi {urar:x territoires
d.dpend,ant au" p"yJtl-i"-iaott  l1ong-Kong).!  Pqur les autres pays oandi-
d.ats arrx pr€f6rences et oot *"tbt"i  at' Foop" des rfJJrr; la Cousruilautd
exdnine actuellenent, en Liaison at"" "iu 
partenaires ind'ustrialis€st Ia
.possibilit6 
d.e leur inclusion pa"rni Les bendfioiatres"
4. LlaPP{6gj-ation
11 est ertrtmenerrt itifficile  cle porter une app'rdoietioa Eur une
offre qui sera d.tappLioatton sur pLus itqne d'6cennie, clrautant plus Ere
par essence rsgme ies prefdrenoeg larifalres ne porteront des consdquenoes
quri tenue, notamnent  ttans ltogtigue cle ].f incitation i  Ltincluetrial"isa-
tion. euoi qutii en soitr, si lion ctevaitesquioserne  appr{ciation  d'e
La situatlon sur I'a base d'es statistiques disponiblest on por:nait rele-
ver ce qui suit'
_13_ pplSoo/lt-P
Comnuraut6 ne pas part lculiErement  aud,actreuee
sform€s. Cela tient €sson-
ffies  g6n6:ra1is6es est
a)  Ltoffre cl.e Ia
clans Le domaine des
paratt
ts coles
si Ie oonc tielLernent au fait  gue
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bl.en adnis unanlnenent  au niveau international pou:r les pr-oduits inclus-
trielsr  il. est pour 1e moment Loin de recueill.ir l-tadhdsion de tous pour
son application aux produits agricoLes transform6s"
A ceLa stajoutent  dranrtres raisons plus p€cifiques i. la Corumrnaut6
et qui lirnitent sa margB d.e manoeuvre, En prernier lieu, Lrcrganisaticn
des ruarch6s agricolei clans Ia Commrnavtd  a, pour effet d.e rdctuire s6rieu-
sement res possibllitds d.rabaissement  d.u d.roit ou du prdlbvement. En
second lieur dtr fait  que les procLuits agricoles transforrnds constituent
rut secteur d.rinportance r6e11e et croissalrte pour Les E/lldA et dtautres
associEs  d, la Cornmirnaut6, 1es prdf6rences gdndralis€es pour ces,produits
signifieraient pour ces pays un partage insupportable d.e Leurs ava,ntages ,
sur Les nrarchds d.e la Comrmrnautd.
b)  Eb ce qui ooncerne les'IEg0g+ls-jlIggEtcigls, rroff,re cle ra corurnr-
naut6 est incontestabLement avaniigeuse pour tes pays b6ndficia,irss.
Tout d.rabord.l iL y a lieu d.e rerever que, d.e tous les donneurs, La
Conrnunautd est pretlquement La seuLe b, octroyer d.es pr6f6rences tarifaf-
res aux pnoduits tertiLes ccnsid.6r6s comme particulibrement  sensibLes
d.ans tous Lee pays industrialisds et arxguels les pays en d.6vel.oppernent
attachent 'i;ne importarxoe exceptiouneLle.  Ctest r:ne abtitud.e courageuse
et rdaliste il,ans Ia nesure'oi. Ie Lien €tab1i avec la dur€e cle validLit6
cle lrAccord. intertational b, long terme sur Ie commerce cles textiles tl.e
coton et le oa1..:.1.. r!.es plafond.s ont 6t6 congus d.e fagon b, procurer des
recettes dr expoitatf.on  suppldmentaires  aux pays bdndfioiaires et'non pas
d-esBosslbiltt6e dtexpan*Lon dee nanrch6on intol,6r,Erbles poLrr f,ee indus- tries rie la Comur:naut6. Clest ainsi que pour 1es produits terbiLes een-
siblesr 1ae p.lafonds ouverts pour 1a preniBre ann6e dlrapplication sont
seul'enent cle lrordre de 1.1.1 railllons d.e ctollars pour cles innportations  d.e
lrord.re cle 1I0 rnillions cle Collars.  {
Pour cLf a,utres prod.uits sensibles La situation
est siniLaire" 11 sragit en g€n6ra1 d.e procluits pour 1esquels J-es pays
en d.6veloppement son* d.rones et d.6j5, i.es p:incipaux fou:srisseurs d.e la
Conmr:neut6 et sont trbs cornp6titifs.  Pour c.es proituits.sensibLeq.Ieb  pre-
'uiers plafond,s annuels ourerte sr6J.dvent au:r environs de pf*'.ril1:i.ons ae
doLf,'crrs pour enviJon 1g$ oi,llions de doLlare dllnportaticns  eo prove-
nanca dee. pays b6a6fl_cj.ai,ree*
Pour torrs les autres produits,  les premiers pJ,afonds annuels sont
de l-rordre de 695 niltrions  de d,ollars pour des inportatione de Llordre
de 190 millione  do dol}.ars, Li  grande rnaJorit6 d,e ces produj.ts sont
cgnsid6r6s conne noa seasj,bLese
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$1}AISSS3!, les premiers plafond's-anrruels  orrerts par la Comnnr-
naut6 ffieffiira6nt  i. plus du dou.ble cl.e la valeur.iles inportaticns  en
1968 en p"o.rorr*pr"e  d.es pe.ys d.u tiers monqe,l-plus d'frrn nilLiard' d'e clolLars  :
(pbfonis globarr:c) contre 450 milLions d.e d'olLars (montalrts.d'e base) pour
les procluits sor;;nig au:r dlrqitg d.e douane ouvertg pa:: 'lee pr6fdrer:ces'
Les $gp rnillions cle clsllars gBi.d^€passent.  ]-es impor*ations cbrrespdnd'ent
a.ux r-.rntants 
"opprJ*""iaires 
(, f" e, la valeur des importations  en prover :  :
na;1ce rles pays non b6n6ficiaires). il  est important Ce relever D' cet
6gard.que'par1ejeudumcntantsupp16roentaire9IaComrm'rna..rt6atenui,,.
6tabLir rrn lien "ni"" 
ltexpanslon d.e son ooilneroe aveo ses pa:rter;aires :r
ind.ustrlalis6s et le il.dveloppenent  de ses 6chang€s avec les pa;'s d'u tiers
mond.e, En effet, ,plus Les impo:rtations  'Le la 0osgnunaut6  en prover::Jloe
des pays cl.6ve1opp5s augfnenterosll, plus Ia vaLeur du montant suppl€rneR- 
- 
'
taire sera accrue Ltarur€e suivaoiel avec pour effet de relever tres"plai- 
:
fond.s des impr-'rtations prdf6ren'bie11es.
Sll,onexg.minaitcleplusprbslasituationparseci;eursclepro-
dtuits srp la base cles 616ments eipos6s cl*deseUsson  ,sts'perceltait que
ltoff:re d.e l.a Commrnaut6.  est parf;itement 64:ilibr6e da:ts les av*ntages
a.scord.€s et les sacrifices h, supporter, En eff,et, Les prodrr'it*.sensi-.
bles  mentlor:n6s plus haut correspaird'ent pratiquement  "
ar:x produits polr lesquels l.es pays i;iers- inC.ustriaLisds so$fi d'es four-
nigseurs mod.estes da,ns Ia Conn:naia'-*6. Cela sig3rifie '4re lec plafc'nds ou-
verts ne d.6passeront pas d.e beauooup les inportations en provenence C'os.
pa;rs en voii a.e d'6veloppement et so. iu" raonta'nts 
T::t#:*?;:-;"1":X; sentent peu tl.e chose. PoBr
sibles d,6ja expo;;;- (rto *ipions dLe tlollars) et I'es prcdui'ts .qre les'
pays en elvetoppepent nrexportent pas enoore #.,r les narchds tte la Conmu'"
naut6, Le jeu du moi:tant suppL€rnen'iairer  ertr€meme;it favorable-b' ces Pa'Jfsr
constitue inctd:riablernent une-incltation & 1a pnod''ecti-on et b, ltexptrtar-
tion. Crest Ld, Ia signification fondeinenta'le des prdf6rences tarifaires
g6";irii"€es oonsia6i6es conme rxre aide i. ir itclus'trialisatiorr'




foue les produits manufaoturds et serni-fi-nis i'ndustrjels, i?y"i*
par Lroffre d.e ia Comnr'raut6 font ltobie1'dtr:n pLafor:::ernent r tel1e est
Ia situation tle droit.. Dans la prar,tigtrer' l-e ptafonlryln""l 3: srappliqge
d;;;  fagon trbs stricte qutri un nonbre fintt,6 de produite'  :
Pour les pr.oc.uite sensibJ.es, 1e pl'afonc!. est aenstitu€ pa'r le con'-
ti.ngent tarifaire eorrmrnautaire dcnt la gp$tion ocmpor"{'e une ::6parti'tion
pr6alable entre Les Etats rnernbres il.e Ia Coiauungutd. Pour un eeri;al'n-L6-
nornbre dta.utres produits, un m6canf,sc,re de surveiLlnnce sp5ciale est.mis
en place pour persettre drarr€terr 1e cas 6ch6ant, 1es fuoportationspr6f6ren-
tLeLloe lorsque ]"e pLnfond eera .attelnt : pour ces. produitsr l"J- ntexiste pae,
de r6partltlon pr6alable du plaf,ond, entre !.ee E6nl;s-{gaeb:ree" I.i fsr:t pr6ciser
que dans cee sas d,rapnlics"bion Etr:ist,e du p3-afonnemcnto lornque 1e plafond est
*teint,  l-es iraportations en provenanr.:e d.es pays b6n6ficiaires pourr:ont
continuer i, pdnd'Urer  da^ns la Comnuna,tt6,  rnais en acquittarrt le droit cle
d.ouane. Natr-rrellement, 1"e r6ginre prdfdrentiel sera rdtabli au d.d,u":t cl'e
irannde ci'sile suivante.
Pour tous 1es autres prod.uits eoneid.6rds  comme non sensibles et gui
constituent l-a grande nrajoritd, iL nty aura r:"i contigects 'i;arifairesr ni'
survej-llance sp6ciale et }qo importations prdfdrentielies pourront  d.a,;ns la
praticJu,e d.dpasssr les p1"afond.s,
La techniEre du plafor:nement r6pond b, plusieurs pr6occupations.
Tout d.tabcrd, Ia Limitation du vnlume cles :-nnportations pr6f€rentiel-
les perroet d.!6viter de recou:'ir b, de* clauses d.e sauvegard.eu noii;tl'ne;n*
d.a.ns 1e cas d.es prod.uits ser:sibles  o Lss mesures  d.e
sauvegarrle sont d?un rna:riement prellqnxe tcujours tri*s difficiLe'  Elles
ourrent la voie aulc co:rtes'lations de in' part des Fays en voie de d6velop-
pement qr:i en r'rdcutent ltapplication a.rbitraire ou m8ine uni.lat6rale1 su:'*
iout lcrEque ies clauses c},e sauvega:'rle ne sont trns d"6finies sur la base
de critbres objectifs,  Ltexistence  d.e ces clauses, q.rel-1-es qurelles
soient, concourt i. cr6er r:n climat d.tincertitud.e ta.rr*t pour 1-es importateurs
gue pcur Les exporffieurs" 0r,  c,s sait que les pi',s expor-te;ieurs en voie
de d6veloppuneni onb jus'cement besoi:r ti.tu:re certaine s6crrrit6'dans  Les
aya.ntages de d.6boucirds  sur r.ine p6riode d.e temps .suffisafi:nent  longue pour
progtajnmer et pcur investin.  Ctest noia;nment pour ces raisOns que la
Conmu::eutd a prdf6r6 le plafonnernent aux olauses de sa.uve6arC.e pour les
prod.uits indust;.iels qui repr,6sentent la partie essentieiLe  d.e son offre.
Du point d,e rnre des i.ndustri"es d-e La Coro-rnr:naut6, le plafcr:nement
pertnet de rnesurer 8, Llsrrance 1a pressi'?n de la concilmence pr'6f6reabiel-1e
et la port6e des sacyifices.  Du c6td dee pays en voie iLe d6veloppement
t6n6ficiai::es, i}  repr6sente  en quelgu.e sorie utre assura.:nce  dr6coulenent
r6gulier dans Les d.6bouoh6s pr6f6rentiels.
Le plafor,rrement  permet par aille,.u:s d.e nieulr 6guiJ.lbrer les ava,nta-
ges pa,rmJ, .1.ee pays b6ndficiai::es,  notaument en l-inriarrt la pa.rt d.e <teux
gui sont les pJ.r:.s ccmp6titifs sr:r les marsh6s prdf6ra:tieLs  d.es produi-bs
eensi?:le.s. Ltoft"re d.e l-a Comnnrna:lbd s*ipuleo en effete derrs Ie contqrte
clr** plello:Uremente  quta::.oun pays b6ndficiaire ne poirrra, d.6.passerr en r6gle
g€n6na1eo 5O 'l  Aa pia.fotrd d.e chagu.e prod.uit (ZO '1, -  20 f"  dans cert*ins
cas),  Ctest }a clause d.ite du ftbutoirn qui es* d.estinde h pr6server les
chances des pays b6n6fioiaires 1es noi:re ava,ncds et 8, limiter  la pressiond,es fourrisseurs les plus compdtitifs. . Lfof,fre d'e 1a cornmunaut6 est pra-
tigtrernent }a seuLe d, pr$voir u:re teLle d'lsposition qui stinsorit d'aris Lfes-
p::it cles r6solutiot" lt" 1a CNUCE] h. p.ropos-des !1esures sp6oialee en favour
l.*" p"y" en voie cle d.6veLoppenent les"noins avane6E'
d)  ces 616rnents d"tappr6ciation  pr6limirraireE  ne cl'oivent pas fai're per-
dr:o de vue qlre o" 
"utu, 
seul-eroent i,*Ia iurniBre de Ltexp6rienc€  aoqu':"se qtre
l"ron pourra nee$lrer valablement la pOrtde du soh€ma d'e la Conrnnrnaute''
Nf a-t-on pas cl.laiLleurs convenu a 1a CNIJCED guril y au:ra tln rrexa&'rn
trieyua*L v.is8nt &.dvaLuer lee avantages q',re le_eystdrne  pfocure aux payF
bdndfioiaires et 1-i'-p"""itiiitg*  a'Jmetior?" 1? syatbue et son fon:t:on-
nementrt ?  Cela est parfaiteroent iogfq,t" et raisonnabLe oar^il" ne serait
;;;;"";rrutiJtl.."-i";-;;;  aottteot*-fuis""nt fiser leurs offres sui'toute
qno d.6gerUrie,  sans tenir conpie d.es ayarrt"gp"  o11*a"s inc6nv6nien:is qtr{elles
pour.raient "*su#i"i-;;-q,r;fi-nt""t 
pas poisible de meaurer a priori'
Pluspr6cis6mentporrrlaConrrunautd,-1'toccasionpr6visi!}eserale
nopent ot, son dlargissernent. aula pour effet que }.es pays eandic-li.ais  b,
l.la.dh6sion aAopteni le sih6ma a" i.  Cot*.to"oie. A ce moment-Ii'  iL- fau-
d.rd,j_t en effet r€viser res calours- Oes piafcralsl le ohoix d'es produits
senslblesr'Le niveau des rbutoirsrr pour a{apter:tous'  Les m6canisnes d
Lr6iarsissenent  des ma *: ":ry1laires' 
.
qunrrnF m$oNr rFs. nqcrlFrcng lss pryjqnFrN,cE $rsfii4lrsqEs. l$qF L+ qqE t
Bien que la terrninologie bourante pulsse faire i11usion, :1,1t""
est plus i  croire que toute inportatl:".fuf  tm'pays constitue une
rchargie,, pour ce prysr ni g*e.toute diminutib* d.iun droit de'douane sait
un rtsacrifice" pour le bgriget et les producteurs nationarxJ La poi'itique
6cononique  moclerne voit clans ]-touverture des frontibras un moyen de choix
pour assurer Ia cliffusion du p}ogrbs techniquer' liaccroissemeht  d'e Ia
productivit$, Iran6lior:atiOn d.eg rn{thodes dle conntercialisation  et'le renr
loroemeni de Ia ;#;i;ittiig  e""'entreprises'  I  :  -'  :r' '
.Acet€gard.,3.espr6f6rencesg€n6ralis6espoubraientProcurerdes
: alrantages substantiele aux """"JtLi;t*""igta'" 
i  ile rnei'lleurs ;jrix) dt
,,aux inporrare#;;;;;;  (;t;"  a r;r"d"ntllicn de ler.*s ventres)' ces
, ava,ntages ont d.rarria;r' pLus tle chanoe de so n'anifeste" que Le tSrirhme
d.f erpansion de la ooneornnation d.e p:rod.uits ma'itufaolures $ary,la 
Comnu:
nautd se situg b rm nivearr trbs €1ev6. Ctest ainsl gue'1es'imperrtai;lons
commrnautaires  totales tle ces nrodui-tl sont lrassles de' '9 milliards cLe
;;'ib";-"; 1958-a'+i *iuiarcle cte'ilollare en 1t6!'
'  L'es Br€fdrence's 66n6raLisdes  porrriont lyoir aes-llcifences aussi
' pooi.trves  rsdr ,les protluct"ro" iJ-i*-c**"*t  e.-- t'a lii:dration d'as dchar:ges
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lntracommunra,uta.ir*  et Les. rdductions successives du tarif  douanier  corn-
mun ont apportd la preuve que lraugrnentation  d.es importations pouvait
sropdrer au profit  et non pas aux d.6pens d.es entreprises d.e 14. Communaut6.
O: ne saurait oubLier que Le nivea,u moyen du tarj-f douanier  commun pour
las produits industriels, te1 qutil  r6sulte de la ndgociation Kennedyl
se ,situe autour de ? 6, 8 fr. f'a protection douaniEre aux frontidres de La
Communaut$ est ainsi & lthoure actuelle ltune des plus basses du monde.
Ctest une preuve supnl6mentaire de la viJrlit6  des entrepri-ses  europ6ennes.
T}railleuZ-; Ies xndustrles de IB Uomni:unrute dCl'rs.lent-elj-es  fedouter
vriiment 3.es 6ref,6ranoes gtindr=,Lia6es ? l!,prbs tout,  il  rte fr.ut p's oubLier
gu:e les p:'€f6fenCes  g:€ndralisdee ne  er*6ent p:'.S d-e criesriniaation  1
itencontre d-e ces inctrrstries; elles r:le l-es pLacent en aucune rnariidre d.ans
une situation noins favorabLe gur lee marchds conrruraut'aires par ranport
aux exportateu:'s  d.es pays en d.6veloppement.  t'el. ntest pas leur obje'l.
En effe'tr par es$ence  m€me les p:l6f6renees  acconddes par Ia Cornmuna*i6
sur ses march€s d.oj.veni procitrer a'JJc ps6rs moi.ns d.6""'e3.opp6s tles evantages
par 
"appcrt 
& Leurs coneu-rrents que sont Les autr6s e:cpclrtatcurs indus-
trialis6s.  Autrement d.i.t, ltobje't essentiel cte 1rop6ration esi d.e faire
moiLifier la etrueture d.es provena;ncee d.es importa.tions  de la Consr'.rnaubd
au profit  d.e ees fournisseurs en Cdveloppeme:rt. Mais du m€ne cou5lr cd
raisonr:,ement est 6galenent val-abl.e pour le cas des autres ma.:rch6s rl6ve-
loppds qni sont ouvcrts prdf6rentiellement  :  Les inilustries expor4atrioes
dle la 0ommunaut6 d.ewor:t en effet faire  faoe i, une pression ccncurren-
tielle  pl.u.s vive de lt, part de leu::s co::.c'meri"bs des pays ctu tj"ers mond.e
q.li regoi.vent d.es'avantag:es  tarifaires.  Iliais il  sragit certes de sacri-
fices quo pouront consentir les industries exportatriees  en fa'reur de
La aoopdratj.on au d€veloppement, sacrifices qrri paraissent  au d.eneura"nt
supportablee compte tenu cle l.rassj.ce fincnciEre, de la rnattrise techno-
iogiq'len d.e Lrexp6rLence cLe La somnersia,lisatiou  qui 1-es oaract€::isent
g$n6ralement.
Par ail.Leursn la suppression pr6fdrentielie de cLroits d6ji trbs
ba,s,srtr d.es prod.uits repr€eenta,nt un Inur-centa-ge  tr6s feribie d*s i.nporta-
tions 'botales cLe la Connnrnautd ne d.ermait pan &+;r:rer na,iss€inoe b une
psyr:hnse  d.o peur ni rdve'i.ller Les vieux r€f lexes protectionnistes q,ri ont
fe,it tatrt d.e tort  aux entrellflses dle certains Btats d.e La Communeut6.
Aprbs avoir acceptd d.e stengagpr dans Ia pLus rerl.cutabLe des conpdtitionsg
ce1Le p*?ec leg peays cLdvelopp,dsl les prod.ucter:rs eu:",c1p6ens ne peuvent rnoins
faire  qur: d.faceept,;n  6gaLement la eoncumence  d.es pl.us faibLes,  Dtautant
qu,o csirx*cl, i, nesure qurils prog"ess€lrt d.en:: Ia vcie {u d.6veloppementl
d.ovie:rclront non ssulement des ccncurrents pl.us d.yriamiq'les  rnals aussi dee
aoltbteurs plus sofi'ables, oe gui, en fin  de com;rteu prufitera b, l,rdcono-
mie europ6eruae et & I(onsenbLe  d.e La conxnunaut6 j-nter:rua+,;ionale.
.  Crest une perspoctive h, laqtre}le la Ccnuei.ssion d.ee Ccmmrxrautds
ortrcpdennes attache La pl.us grand.e importance puisErrell"e  a tenu 5, y faire
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rdf6rence iLbs La prenibre page d.e eon mdnorandum sur Ia politique indus-
trielle  rle La Commr.uraut6 (ffl0)  t
ttla Bolitique cLa d.6'"reloppenent incluetriel  dl.e ltEr.rrope ne saurait
Otre cpngue sans 6gard^ au{ ndoessi'bds  dtr:ne ggtrg"t}$ig3}gg  hannoa;Lgtrgq
*?q,glQ}9,gae,e  La,qls l:eas$tle, d,q-$)lt{€-.  Sur_ oe point l Ia Comrnisgion
Tfunt*A-'ouiigxffi  qrfifffi;ine  ngn seulenent i  Ia justice, nais *
lrint6r€t er:r-op6en  d.e favoriser le'cl.€veS.oppernent  indusiriel dea-trrayo
c[U tiers monC.e. La Cornnr:naut€,  comtre tous ].es pa.ys evar,rc6s, ne peut en
effet trouver qutavanta€e. i  une nr:ltipLication d.e p,artenaires  oommerciaux
so\'ables et & une utllisation plrrs raticnnelle c!.e ses p"opres ressources
produciives qui rdsr.lLtoraLt d0'.me politique oomneroiaie plus favo::ab1e
au d6voloppenent d.e certaines inctustr"ies da,ns ies pays en voie d.e d6velop-
pement, Ou'tre lreffort pariiculier qgteLle poursuit en faveur des Etats
associds eu:rop6ens ou afrloains, Ia Consfir:r-autd doit €tre pr€te 9, acoep[er
le transfei-t progressif et ctdonn6 cle certaines aotivit6s ind.ustrie]les
d.ans ies pa;,'s en voie cl.e dl.dveloppement. Elle cloit tenir compte de ,cette
n6cessitd clans ].r6l.aboyation de ses plans i  ]ong terme clans tous lee tlo-
maines, ainsi que d.a.ns le choix d.es meeures seotorieLles cLestin6ee h,
accompagner  ou favoriser Ies 6volutions ndcessaires.
Les ressources presqre sans Limite offertes a. Llhomrne par la techno-
logie neCerne ont cette cons6Eten'cq  encore insuffisamment. aperguel
dtatt6nrrer  l"es rrii:il.les oppositions d,rint6r6t. Dans un nonde oir lfhonme
d-ispose dle noyens cte plus en p].us puissants, iL d.evierrt possible  d'e con-
cilier  d.es ini$r€ts et d.es _prdoccupe.tions qrri jusqur& pr6sent pouvaient
parattreirr6cluctib1ennentcontrad'ictoireg||.','''
On ne saurait toutefois Fasser sous siLence les inq.ui6tud-Qs  qui ee
scnt nanife."lt6es  clans cerlai$s secteure indusitrie],s  d.e 1a Conminaut6' La
lnise en oouvre cl.es prdfdrencea g6n6ra1i.s6es ne va-t-eile pas porter
atteirrte au nlveau ou 6. La s*abil.i*6 d.e Lrenpl-oi et entratner des conves"
sl.ons d.e n.ain-d.roeuvrer  Fouces de d.ifflcu.lt6s  sclciales ?  Les reprdsen-
tdnte s;md.icaqx des secteurs consernds ont eoulev6 le prob3.b&er  encore
qrrti ledchelon d.ee conf6d.€rations europ6etmes des responsqbleg  oirvriers
aient nanifest€ aveo courage et luciditd lerrr soutien au prinoipe tles
prdfdrenoed g€n6ralis6es et t, Ler:r nise en oeuvre'
A co zuJet, il  faut noter en premien lieu qge l-es difficult€s
r€elles do:at il  est fait rnention sont ant€ileu.res i  lrouv.erture. pr6f€-
rerntielLe'des fro:rtiDres et r€eultent.prlncipaS.enent de itaoe€ldra1lion
'clu progrbs d.e la technologie qgi pdse d.e fagon toujolrs plus ai8tr€ les
problBnes du recyolage et de La reconv'erEierl ales trarrai|Legr::et surtout
de Lb. rentabilit6 iiee entrbp::ises en-fonqtion de leur cli,nension  9tldtu
ocfit d*s iulrestissements reqr.lis., Ainpir dtaprBs Une 6tud'e d.u SUrqCtf
internatio.nal c[u.trav.ail (Aet"site la conf6rence,  4e,New Delhi, voi-rxne IfIl
paeBs t60-18C, .veroion frangaise)l l1an6lioration de.la .proiluctivit6 due-20- w/5oa/7uv
au progrbs technique nuni"t contraint 18 fois plus c!.e travailleur.s du tex- tile  B changer cLfemploi iLans la CEE, entre 1p6l et 1p6!, gue les iinporta- tions en provenance des pays en voie d.e ddvet.oppement.
Onput donc affinnerr en secoyrd. lieu, Ere le lien entre lraugmen-
tation des inportations et Ia diminutlon clu niveau d.e ltemploi, dans un
secteur il6termin6, est loin d.t8tre identifid  d.e fagon certaine. pcur
periaettre d.rintrod':,ire plus d.e clart6 sur ce poi-nt, les services de la
Cowission  d.es Cornrrrrnaut6s europdennes ont drores et ddjh. commencd un travail d.rharnonisation entre lis  statistiques du commeyce ert€rieur et
l-es statistiqrres ind.ustrielLes  dLe la Cff!. Gr€ce i  ce travei"il, on pourya
par Ia suite mesurer d.e fagon plus pr6cise la port6e concrbte d,tune ne- ,
sure'de pol"itique conmerciale su.r La prod.uction (et uLt6rieurement  sur
La consonmation) d.ans la Cornmunautd.
, Enfin; colnme il  a 6t6 expliqu6 dans lfapprdciation  de L?offre d.e la
Cornnunaut6r le fonctj.onnement du plafomenent est congu de fagon h assu- rer une proteetion p).einement efficace i, certains secteurs.
En tout 6tat de causer ld encore, ce nrost qutb la hinitsre Ce L?'ex- p6rience acqu.ise que lfon pourua por*er rr:r jugement sur 1es i*.cid.cncest
clrwr syst6me d.ont Ia soup.lesse p€"mettra  au-x autorit€e d.e la Coram,rnautd
d'tin'bervenir porrr prend.re les mesures d"ta^n6Liora*ion  ou d.tad.aptatlon qui pou$aient stavSrer n6cessaires. La prr:tection <les ind.ustrie$ D&- tionales est 3.6gitime. ElLe d.ev,rait toutefoj.s €tre mo{l6r6e i  Lr€gard.
Ces pays en voie d.e d,6veLoppement,  La prdservation  d.es ar,rarrtages iryg$-
d'iats ne d'oit pas faire perdre d,e rnre Les irnpdratifs 6conomiques ir long
tenrrer notarnnen'i;  3.a produeti.vitd, la rentabj.lit6 et la ccrnpdtitivitd,
Sans ce sensr ),es pr6f6rQnoes g6n€ra.!.isdes  c,:,nsritueront ina€nialtenoent
un sLimularrt ele choix pour 3.es activit6s 6conomiques d.ans la Commrrnautd.
s*g"slJ*ir+fE=ryggryWiP.$isEl4Lr*qEF 4Nq  TrqiE,,qqq$r.
NArrrAr, E 3E cooFgs4gpwT*- --'
Au cou'rs d.es douge premiEres awrdes cl.e scn existe!:cen J"a Commui:au.t6
nf est P,s restde ind.iffdrente  aux problSnres du tiers morir!.e. $a poLitique
d'e coop6ration stest nenifest€e tout spdcialenent.&  travers d.es politigues
dlraBsociation gni orrt 6i;6r poor rles ra,isons hlstoriquen et iastltution-
ae1Les, linj.tdos A. ltAfrique noire, E Madagasca^r et i  la l,rl6d.itenan6e.
Itlalg?6 la 'raleur exempLaire  d.es politiEres  d rassociation,  notarnment oel1e h. lr6gard d.es Etats assoctds africains et nalgaohe (nAU,A)r iI  d.e- venait pressan'! pour l.a Conr:unautd d.rdlargir son action i  Lte:rsenbl"e  C.u tiers gcnd'q. Ceegt ce que 1es pr6f6rences  g€n6ra1i.s€esn pour la, premi6le
foiss I'ui d.onnent ltocoasion d.e fa,ire i  Ltdchelle moncl.iale. Cependant,*21.- pp',:otltt*s
ia m:se en oeu.lTe d,es prdf€rencea g6n€',rali,s6t!.o* devrait pa's avoir pour
'ccns$qrrence  C.e diLuer 1cs avant"g"I do"t'b€n€fisient les Etats associ€s
sur l.es narch€s a-: fa Conrnur:;s,utel Us prenier prcbl&ne est ainsi pos6t
celui de !a eonJr,,r,ti-]:il"it6 entre l*s pr€f$renOes  g€r:€:r'aLLs6es  eb Los pr6f6*
renoes eris'tent dans le carh'e d'ep associa*ions'
1. Vi sii-g!r-$Se E-xgt.p- g1"jgigg
Etant dcnm€ l"es *cndltions 6concniry.res rdgnarrt da"ns les Etats asao-
e:i.,js e.i n,c.tam::,eglt ri;r'rs ies F-{-},!q,r i.es preii6r€ ,6es institr#es lrir'r Len ac'-
cards gt r:cnvetTbi-ons dlassocie*lon pcr"tent essentieL]'earer:t 
'sui' l*s lr;rca[its
d.e base et les procluits agricol"es tiansfornn6s' En ef'fet' oe s9** prat:'gue-
ment l.es seuis produits que les fitut* associds sont en mesure {seupnrtor
drr"nr: 1t6t*,.b astuel des ehoees. Fr:isqge, coi1lse on }la v'ao 
^les 
pr€f$r'encee
g6n6ra3.is€es :te-courrrent pas les pt"o"iis^de base et pratigren:ent pas i'es
proi*i.t* agficoles transforrndel p:r,rbio';liarement  cel]Jr exilcrt6s par Les
EAMA' etle$ nreni;anent en aucuneT;;;;;-d""" 1a r6aLit6, Lea ruarges pr6-
;"n!res-!ieL3.es  d.c,nt leg Etats ""uo"iiu 
tgttdfl"iqnt su'. los merohds d'e la
Cc,nnur:.erut6.
Drautre part, les EAlla jeuissent tte p*.6f6rences tarifaires i}limi-
t6es po'r r*" p*oaoits manuf*"*'.o6", ,tont Lrlr,s exportat j.ong d"aiFs 'l-a
comr*ru,raute e"u*pi*ii ; ;.;  plafowremeut. En fait'  ces avantages ne
ooncernent qusuno.'qu.'i-nzaine d.e produits marrufacturde et serui-finis indus*
trrels bur' ies' gue;iq*e r&y: prcdu,lts ite cette categoiie inaport€e danc }a
Corur,u::a',:{6' Po'.Lr cette gri'lnzaine  d'e prodtuitso la Comirurrautd a utilisd
tor:tes 1es poesibil1t4s  du n6canir*u L" son schdmA (choix d'es prcduits
sengiblesl fir'ation des uutoirs, oalcuL d.es plafo:rds)pour'naintc$ir  les
tt"Jtguu r€sorvde b ses asgoci6s'
Lte,outre,}gcffrecle}aC<r,at'gurlarrt€eg.tggsortied'elardserve.sui*
vante r ,'Af*n.d.r€viter que 1es ;*;;;Y:oi:u  ?,]"a 
corununaut$ ntaien* i'
souffrlr d,tirn oertain prgjuAio"'p"nt J*it* de irinstaurat'inn  d'ee pr6f6ren-
ces'g6*6r:a3"!.s6es, la Connr.maut;i" r6ser*ie cre pren6reo dans 1e *rd::e $e
oon syet6ne d.r';;iltil"*  g6"eoiis€esn J'es C'ispositions..ndcoersairos  p+ur
ccrri.ger t,tute iit,*tiorr  c16fa-;rcrable qrri serait constatdgl" , l  , 
l
,  Exx p::6se:rran* ainsi d'e na,nibre d,6iib6r6e les avantages e$sentie].s
*.es Etairs assccids, l-a conrlBurlau:gd ntenfend;las figer la formrle d'tasscqia-
tlc,;r e.i.tr *o u.*Cf*iu'r'ig"i,l.e o ,tcire siatique. Sien au ccntrai:'e' e3'!'e vcut
La renfi:rout "t 
lti'.nr:6rulL  4ans r::re politiq':e p]-us ouverte vis-ilvis de
Lrensenble du t.:ers,rnonde. urie se iontre ficilte par 15, nr!{c-e sa vo'Lont6
cle *co:tiribuer a.u cl€veloppenent  harrnonier:X  *u conamlr*ce rnond'ia]-tr (arti-
cle l.i0 au trai;6 o.e Rone) ' 
:
Junqrrl},pr6uent,enefYetulaComnruna.rlidabienp:risenocrl'sid6ra*
tic*  1es intdr"Eis ae pays tie:rs er: vote d'e dd'"eloppeme:u'L'  5e'ii]"ene''t
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cette prise en consid.dra,tion stest r6grrl"ibrenerrt cpdr6e par llcuverture d.es
marchds gui sres* a:r$si rd'grilib:renent effectu6e au d.dtrimant d.eg a'r'i],r'tir,-
ges souve$t es*e$tiels d.es Stats assccids I absissemeri;,e suocaesj.fs  Cre La
q.arge pr6r'drcntielle pcur 1e eaf6, Le can:aoo le th€, I?hriile d,e pa1m6.,.
(J,es abaissenents  ddsiC6s au moment cLe 1a mise en oeu'ffe d.e la seconde
conventisn de Yaound"6 cnt portd sui: llrl rnontant C.timportation drun ni",Lliard.
dl.e d.ollars), Pour la preni&re fois, cette prise en conslddration  d.es in-
tdr8ts d$s au.tres pays en voie d.e d.dveloppement  i,era $rppontde par J.a
Coranu:tau*6 elle*'m8ne. Crest ih un 6l6rnsnt qu.nil convient de souligner
tout particuJ.ib:'enent  .
Au demeurant, Les Eta*s associds onb parfaitemcnt  conpr:-s 1a pcr.'t,6e
rle la d"€rnarehe connunautaire.  DEe le originel iLs avalent tenu b pa:'tici-
per aurc ini'biatives des ministres cl.e la CEE au GATT (1963), Ils nqnifes-
taient ainsi }.eur sol.idaritd avec leensenble cles pays dhr ,'biers nondet
l.eurs xccrnpa6ncns  d.e mis&rerr, selon la forte expression do lla^tabassaieur
Bs6ni6 NIOUPINT rotrlcdsentant cLe La C0te-d.rlvoire aupr6s d.e ltoffice des
Naticns $rlLee en Eurotr)e.
Pa:c la srrlte, leur so,.rtien au priucipe cles prdf6rences  g6n6ra1is6es
a €t€ sons d.€faiLlance et ils  ont toujours af"firmd clairement qutiLs
dtaient dieposds  &, consei:,tir au par"tage d.es avantages dont ils  6taicnt
les setlis b jouir sur Les rnarohds des pro*uits nenufacturds  d.e La Comnu-
naut6, I1 sor-ait errond d.e sou.s*esi;imer" une teLle corr*tributicn E, Ia cauee
clu tiers morld.e. Maib gueLle ne firt pas leur pr6oacupation (et leur ddsll-
S.usion) d.evant Ie risEre gurils eouraient d"t8tre Coublement Fdnaj.i.stls I
d.tune part, ils  supportent Ie saqrifice du partage de leurs prdfdrcnces
etr clrautre partr 1,a*c$* srie cat*!:ai.ns p:rineiperuc narchds prdf6rentiels
pcr_l:::reri't lew' €t:'e refus6 en raj_son d.es aveatages qu.reux*n€mes accord.ent
6, La Ccinmr:nautd clans'Ie cadre de }eur assoclation"
fL fe,u.t scillialter q'*e ce'bte deraiBre Sre,:tlo:r n?ab'rutj.*se pas b, une
cassure entye los in;;'s e:r d.dveloppoment  eux.*nseires  ou entre cos pays et
eertaj-ns trx;y6 i.ndr:etriaLis6s* Les prdfdrencr,.is gdndralisdes  tend.ent vers
Ltdiirninatign  d.e I;r d.isorimination - et non pas vers ute.aggrava'bion d.e
la d.iscrjmination - parmi 1es pays en voie d.e d"dveloppeilent.
2 . v,le::kgiq 
'4g*l',S4geg]bj.Q_ 4"l t i er s- *qr$_e.
fL serait trop sirnpl-e d.e croire que les prdfdrences  giin€ralis€es
vont prccurer irsndd.iatement b tous 1es pays b6n€ficiaires de.s ava^ubages
ta"ngibles et conparabl.es  ou qutelles apporteront  comme par reiracle  r:ne
sol.ution & tous Les probibnes d.e d.€voioppernent du tiers mond.e.
La rdsLit6 eet bien pLus nuancde,
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Dans ltinnddiat, il  est clair que seul un nonbre 1init6 d'e lnys en
voie d.e ct6veloppement, cer:x gui eoat les plus avanc6s, eeront en mesure cle
retirer d.es avantages substantiels  Br$oe A, J.rouverture privil€gide des mar-
ch€s cl.e la Comnunautd I Yougosl.avie, Iranl Ind.e, Pakistanl Srdsilt
VenezueLa, Mexiqge, ArgSntin, RAU..,; pdgo gr:i conptent parmi les pLus
peuplds d1 nond.s et qr:i pbunont esp€rer a116ger le chtrna6e et le sous-
enp:.oi end.dnigue gui sevissent b ltint€rieur d.e leurs frontibres. Cette
gituation ne sera gue Le'reflet cLe la d,iversitd des liveaux d.e ddveloppe-
nerd et de i.a r:nultip1ioit6 ctee cotritltions g6ographiques e'L humaines. Ctest
rrne situation d.e fait  mais guril convient de corriger en fonction de ltob-
jeotif que poursuit Ia Co:nnr.rhaut6r& oavoir permettle au plus grand nombre
possib).e d.e pays en voie cte cl6veioppement de recueillir des profits tangr-
bles d.es prdidronces gdn6ralisdes;  .Ctest ainsi que, da,ns une perspective
clynarniquel Le m6canisne dlu tutoir ne naEiquera pas d.e prcclrrer auE pays moins
avanc6s et noins comp6titifs de grandes chances suppldraentairesl i  termet
pour autant gutiLs saeh.ent les Eaieir.
pour ces pays - maiE oel.a est dgalenent rrai ppur Ltenserable des
pays b6n€ficiaires -  Les' pr€fdrences  g6n€ralisdes  ntatteindront'vrainent
Leur but que par une poursuite et m€ne par. wre intensification d'es eff,orts
dJans dfautres domaines. En particuller, il  faut reconnattre que bien des
pays en voie d.e cl6veloppement  ne pourrorit stimuler Leur industrialisation
et leurs expor-tations gue noyennant r:n effort conconitaat dfaides finan-
cibres et techniques  accrues de la part des pays cl6velopp6s.
En tout 6tat cle cause, lee pr6f6renoe€r  gSa€ralis6es ourrrent dee'chatt-
ces rsuppl6rnentairea  alrx exportatione des pays en voie d.e d'€veloppeneu!  guf tl
lerir appdrtient de saisir.  La Commrl,:aut6,  oonme les autres pays d'onneurs;
cr6e une situation d.radcueil priviL6g"i-6e riue les pays en d.€veloppement
d.evront utiliser au mieux d'e leurs int6r6ts.. I De plusr pour sa par[ et
pour rester legiqle avec elle-n€oer la Comnrunautd ne manguera pas dle con-
ifet"r  son ac{,ion,clans le .dlonaine d.es prdf,drences g6ndral-is6es pardautreE
i""o""" ptus ctr€f1b6r6es d.raitLe b, 1-a promotion corunenoiale,  d,rencoura,genent
A. 1a ctiversi.fj.cation  d^es dconomies et d.tinoitation  aux investisseruents pri-
v6s dans le tiers  non{e, notamnent d.ans }es pa6ro }es noins avano€s.
rrune premiEre action ooncr6te et concertde d.raide A. lrindustrialisa-
tion..o p1,g rraLetg d.rexempLe pour les autres puissanoes industriallsdes  '..rf.
Cfest en ces terrnes qr.", io""-d.e la visite qlr€ fe pr6siitent Slal.fai;ti l'ui 4,
rendue au d.6but d.tavril i. l$ew York, Ie secrdtai-re gdndral des Natidns Urligs
U. TIIAtrTI a qualifid La ct6cisibn du 3O mars L9?1 de Ia Coilrmtinautd d'e mettre
en viguerr son offre por:.r J.e ler juillet  19?1.
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Quelques semaines apnbs, I  La 26Bme session d.e la commi-sslon 6cono-
mgie d.es Nabions UnLsepour lrEurope, Le secrdtgire g6n€ral clevait ddclarer
gue ftla ddcision prise rdcemnent par la Communautd 6conomique europdenne
draccorder un traitement pr6f6rentiel g5n6:ra1is€  & tous les pays en voie
d.e d.dveloppenent narqua r:ne €tape importarrte d.ans lraction nen6e pour &o-
crctt're les reoettes d.texportation d.es pays en voie d.e d.6veloppenent,..rr.
"Il  sragit en effet clrune 6tape essentie].le -  d.tune rraleur politique
consid.drabLe - d.ans La coopdration internationale pour le d.dveloppement.
Pcur 1a premibre fois, en effet, comme il  a 6t6 re1ev6 drembl,6e  au
ct6but de ce d.ocunentr Les p4)'s ind.ustrial-is6s - et parmi eux La Cosxmimautd
et ses Stats membres qui ont jou6 avec t6nasit6 un rOIe d.6terminant -  so
scnt concertds enbre eux et a;vec Les pa,ys en cldveloppement pour rechercher
eb por.rr rnettre en oeuvre d,es nesures internationales d.6Lib6r6es en faveur
clu.'cl€veloppement. Cette concertation, dfune valeur exempLaire,  inaugure
ainsi wt nouveaq type d.e rel.ations internationales : parfaitenaent  efflcace
et 6quiLibr61 il  raet en 6viilence lrintercl6pend.Bnce des intdr€ts et d.es
obligations  d.es uns et des autres tout en respectarrt La squverainet6, la
responsabi-litd et le pouvoir d.iscr6tionnaire d.e chacu:r dteux d.ans l?appli-
cation d,es nesures concert6es. fl  est permis dtesp6rer gue ce type d.e
concerbation internationale se g€ndr*Liis€ au.ssi pour couvrir tous Les do-
naines cLe i.B coop6ration  a.u d.6veloppement.
Il, sragit dgalement d.tun vdritable tournant d.ans les reLations com-
nercialds internationales. Les prdf6iences gdn6ralisdes eorrespond.ent  en
effet i  une d6rogation g€n€rale au do'r.r.bie principe d.e La r6oiprocit6 et
d.e 1a nation La plus favoris6e qui rdsit le commerce lnternationaL d.epris
deg ddpdwries. Ddscrmais, les rBgles du cornmerce srassouplissent  pour
stadapter aux bes6ins du d.dveloppement"
Etl ce gui ooncerne plus particuli6reraent La Coromrrnaut6, il  faut
rappelet le r6le d.6cisif assum6 par ses Stats mer:bres et elle-rn6rne dans
la geu&se des pr6fdre!1ees gdndralisdes,  puis dans toute cette concerta-
tion internationale. La Cornrm:nautd et ses Etats nennbres nront en effet
ndnagd auouir effort, tant auprbs d.os pays indlustrialisds qutaupr6s d.e
ceux en d.dveloppenrent pour parvenir & ce consensus g€ndral qui repr6sente
une esp6rance  irnportante pour le suocbs d.e la cler:xibrne  dldcerrnie d.es
Nations llnLes pour le cldveloppenent.
f'La Comrmrnaut€ entend assuner son rSIe avec responsabiLitdtt a d.6-
cLar6 avec force & plusieurs reprises i  I-a CITTUCED le reprdsentarrt d.e Ia
Con:n:na,ut6r M" Vittorio di MAnfI$0. Gette respor:sabilit6 ct6coule tout
natureLlenent  d.e la pLace san6 cesse croissante guroccupe La Con:nunautd.
da,ns les dchanges ertdrieurs des pays moins favorisds et €gg,Lenent  cLes
"engagenents qutelle a con*ract6s avec un grancL nonbre de ces p4F. Cette
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responsablLit6 conpor{e r:n effort drimagination cr€atrice grii eot' A' bien
des 6gards, audacieux tout en resta.nt r6a1is{:e et 6qui1ibr6. Une telle
attituc]'eafavorisdenfind.eoomptecettet'volontdpoj.itiqrre||relevde
par Le secr6taire gdn€ral d.e 1a CifiI';YjD, M. Mapue1 PA6SZ GUESRERO' grace I
iaquel'Le la oonuertation a cormll une issue heureuse'
ftr cl,6f:.nitive, }a mise en oe,uvrc d.e lroffre de La corununaut€ en na-
tlbre d"e p:r6f6rences  g6n6raLie6e$,  avec toutes-Lee per-'spac'tivan gu'ie}le
appelle, cl.oit Stre coisid.6r6o comme ltanorce d'tr:ne pcLi"tique cc:ununautaire
piii-aoiite"g" i, lrdgard de ltensemble clu tiere monde. ELle constitue en
effet le, concr6tisation d.t'n dLdrrent eseentiel  cLe cette poLitiry'e 
'[el'''3nue
d.dsormais  urgente en raison tles perspectives cle-Lru:nion  6conorniqae et mo-
;;;il-i;d;  ;";-G;;;t{i""),  des responsabilitds accrues qui incombe-
ront i, une CommrrnautS .n-voie iLt6largissement et tle Ia n6cessit6 drassu'rner
le su.oc}g  cl.e }a d.euxibne d6oermie du cl.€veloppenent. cette politiqrre stins-
orira d.a^ns lrune des finalitdg prcbndes Ae Ia Comsnrnaut6,  i  sa'v'oir La
reoherche systdma*ique druse r6partition plus harmonieuse - et plus adap-
t6e i  notre tenps -  eles rictressii; de ]-tenlernble d.e leuui'Jers' Dans ce'bte
optigge, les prdfdrenoes g€n6r'alis6es seror* consicldr6es ooftne un facter*
d.e paix d'ans le mond,e.